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NOMINATIONS

\ryEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER 5, 2OO7

U.S. Se¡¡ero,
Corrurrrne oN FoRnrcx Ru.+rroNs,

Washington, DC.
Brinker, Nancy Goodman, to be Chief of Protocol
Kimmitt, Mark, to be Assistant Secretary of State for Political-Mili-

tary Afïairs
Siegel, Ned L., to be Ambassador to the Commonwealth of the Ba-

hamas
Thomas, Harry K., Jr., to be Director General of the Foreign Serv-

1Ce

The committee met, pursuant to notice, at 10:05 a.m., in room
SD-423, Dirksen Senate Ofïice Building, Hon. Bill Nelson pre-
siding.

Present: Senators Nelson, Casey, Coleman, Corker, and Isakson.
Also present: Senators Warner, Hutchison, and Martinez.

OPENING STATEMENT OF HON. BILL NELSON,
U.S. SENATOR FROM FLORIDA

Senator Nnlsou. Good morning. In the interest of time, I'm going
to enter the opening statement into the record, and I would turn
to Senator Coleman.

STATEMENT OF HON. NORM COLEMAN,
U.S. SENATOR FROM MINNESOTA

Senator Colevi¡x. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. I just, very briefly,
I knor.v two of the individuals here very well and I know of the
third. These are-they're all extraordinary candidates. Ned Siegel
has been a friend of mine for many years. He is-he's an extraor-
dinary community citizen, he's a man of great integrity. I think it's
wonclerful that he's willing to ser-ve. And, I wholeheartedly endorse
and support the President's nomination. I hope it moves forward
quickly.

Ambassador Brinker, I've also known. She is an extraordinarv,
just an extraordinary individual who has alreacly given great serv-
ice to this country at the highest level and I'm thrilled that she's
willing to continue to do so.

So, l1r. Chairman, I knor,v we have a large panel and a lot of
work to be done, but I just r,vant to give my wholehearted endorse-
ment and support for these two individuals who I know, and then,
by reputation, General Kimmitt. This is a tremendous panel put to-

(64t)
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gether and I hope these nominations mor,'e forlvard very quickly
and that they are confrrmed by the full Senate.

Thank you, Mr. Chairman.
Senator Nplsou. Thank you, Senator.
I'm going to call on our colleagues for their statement. I'm going

to call on you in order of seniority and then if you would like to
be excused, that will enable you to go ahead and attend to the du-
ties of the Senate and the House.

So, Senator Warner, why don't we start with you',)

STATEMEIVT OF HON. JOHN W. \4¡ARNER,
U.S. SENATOR FROM VIRGINIA

Senator WeRNen. Well, thank you, Chairman Nelson, Senators
Coleman and Corker.

I believe Tom Lantos has about 2 years on my 29. Let's check
it out. How long you been here, Tom?

Mr. Lexros. I would yield to you. [Laughter.]
Senator WenNnR. All right. If'you say so.
Mr. Chairman and colleagues on the committee and all in attend-

ance, these are joyous oççasions. And, I've had well over 100 oppor-
tunities to come before my colleagues and place my credibility
against a nominee of a President, Democrat as well as Republìcan.
-But this is a most unusual one.

I first would like to say that this fine man I've known for many
years, as well as his family. And, I'd like to ask the Chair if he
could take a minute to introduce his family and then I'll abbreviate
my remarks.

General Krùr&rsrr. Senator, thank you. I'd like to introduce the
guests that I brought today, the members of my family. lly wife,
Cathy, my brother, Jay, my sister, Judy, all lvho have had, in some
way or another, a significant association with the United States
senate. All_

Senator WeRNsR. I will deal r.vith that. lI-aughter.l
You can stand down now.
General l(n¡tlin'rr. Thank you very much. [Laughter.]
Roger.
Senator W¿.RNsn. Years ago when I came here, Mark's father,

Stan, after a 26-yeat career in the military, rising through the
ranks from a draftee Private to Colonel and fighting in both World
War II and Korea, went on to spend 15 years serving the United
States Senate. First as Secretary for the majority under Mike
NIansfield and then as Secretary of the Senate until 1981.

And, having had brief tours of service myself, both in Worlcl War
II, at the end, and in Korea, rve formed a very strong frienclship.
And, he \üas a remarkable individual, remarkable. And, those of us
that were privileged to serve with him here in this institution re-
member him with great fondness.

^-l 
!L^- rL^ -^-^:..^^t^ *^,1^^-- n---^i^^ -^-----l i,- lr7--,-lf l:¡--- TröIlLr LtlUtl, t,llU ltutllltleu Èt rrl(JLlrç.r, llrLl'lllge, ¡tel VeLt t¡l VYUt'lLt VY ¡iI' ll

as a Recl Cross volunteer in France and occupied Germany in 1945
and 1946. His brother, Bob, graduated from West Point in 1969,
served a combat tour in Vietnam, went on to serve on the staff of
the National Security Counsel, as General Counsel to the Ðepart-
ment of Treasury, Undersecretary of State for Policy, United States
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Ambassador to Germany, and currently Deputy Secretary, United
States Treasury.

His sister, Kathy, u'orked for the National Park Service in Wash-
ington, DC, and for Senator John )Ielcher in Billings, l1T. His
brother, Jay, graduated from West Point in 1972, served overseas
tours in Korea and Hawaii, and retirecì as a Lieutenant Colonel in
the Army. His sister, llary, served 15 years with the National Park
Service and is currently a Physician Assistant, having returned
from serving as a Physician Assistant to United States troops and
families in Bamberg, Germany. His sister, Judy, served 30 years in
support of the U.S. Senate, working f'or the Sergeant of Arms and
Senators Rockefeller, Kerry, and Carper, ancl currently serves as
Deputy Chief of Staff'to Senator Frank Lautenberg.

Mark's wif'e, Cathy, has served 31 years as a full-time elemen-
tary school teacher, including teaching military dependants in Ger-
many and Belgium.

Now, we really don't have to know much about this nominee. His
family speaks {br the integrity, which rvas given him by his distin-
guished mother ancl father and his siblings.

So, I'd like to say from the outset, that most of my statement can
go into the recorcl. Nevertheless, the nominee's a lifelong Vir-
ginian. He attendecl grade school and high school in Virginia, left
Virginia for West Point in 1972, graduating in 1976. His 30-year
military career included service in Bosnia, Germany, Belgium, and
a combat tour in lraq from 2003 to 2004. Upon retirement from the
Army, he returned to reside in Arlington, VA, and currently serves
as Deputy Assistant Secretary of Defense for the Middle East. .A.nd,
in that capacity and his previous capacities, I have met and worked
with the nominee on a number of occasions.

I particularly recall when he sen'ed with General Abizaid,
CENTCOM, and more recently during many meetings I've had at
the Pentagon here in the last couple of }'ears with the intelligence
briefings.

He has absolutely the proven qualifications to move on to his
new position. So I r.vould like, at this point, to simply conclude, ask
lhat the balance of my statement be placed into the record.

And we as Americans are grateful to you, General, and your fam-
ily for all the service they've done. Good luck, you're on your own.
ILaughter.]

Senator Nnrsox. Thank you, Senator Warner.
Congressman Lantos.

STATEMENT OF HON. TOM I,ANTOS,
U.S. REPRESNNTATTVE FROM CALIFORNIA

lIr. Lex'ros. With your permission, Mr. Chairman, I'd like to
yield to Senator Hutchison.

Senator NnrsoN. Well, you-we're going by seniorìty, so we
r,vould certainly invite you for your comments.

Senator Hurcnrso¡¡. Be my guest. Since I don't have all the se-
niority, I can't order people around like Senator Warner. So, I
wouldjust say, please proceed.

Mr. L¡N'ros. Thanks very much.
Mr. Chairman, members of the committee, I believe this is the

first time that the Ðemocratic Chairman of the House Foreign Af-
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fairs Committee is eagerly and happily here to endorse the nomina-
tion of a very distinguished Republican.

Nancy Brinker is an extraordinary human being. My wife, An-
nette, and I have had the pleasure of watching her firsthand dur-
ing a very difficult period of Hungarian-American relations, per-
form magnificently as the American Ambassador to Budapest. It
rvas a complex, difficult, very impressive assignment, and she dis-
charged it magniflrcently.

Her achievements in the private sector are well known to all of
us. She has created an organization, global in scope, in honor ofher
sister who lost her life at a very early age to cancer. And, this orga-
nization has provided millions of people across the glohe help and
hope. I don't think the President could have picked ánybody better
qualified and more suited to the very difficult task that she's about
to undertake. And, as a Democrat, I am proucl to support this nom-
ination and I look forlvard, with total confidence, that we she will
discharge this new responsibility magnifrcently.

Thank you.
Senator Nnlso¡t. Thank you, Congressman.
Senator Hutchison.

STATEMENT OF HON. KAY BAILEY HUTCHISON,
U.S. SENATOR F'ROM TEXAS

Senator Hurcnrsox. Thank you very much, Mr. Chairman.
I, too, am here to introduce Nancy Brinker, who is my lifelong

friend. I so appreciate Congressman Lantos coming over ând mak-
ing this gesture and I know that Ambassador Brinker relied on
Congressman Lantos fbr advice and counsel throughout her term
as Ambassador to Hungary. So, I so appreciate his endorsement of
her.

I want to say about Nancy Brinker, that she is a dynamo, a pow-
erhouse, someone who never takes "no" for an answer. I was in her
living room in 1982 when she started the process of lulfìlling the
promise to her dying sister, Susan G. Komen, that she would do
everything in her power to end this disease. And, Nancy had a f'ew
of'her friends in her living room and said, ".We're going to start a
foundation and we're going to raise money for breast cancer re-
search."

Since that time in 1982, the Susan G. Komen For ?he Cure has
a network of over 75,000 volunteers, 100 staff members, affiliate
grorlps in 120 cities in the United States and three in other coun-
tries, including flungary. And, they have raised $t billion for
breast cancer research. That really shows you the organizational
skills of Nancy Brinker.

She has served on Government panels rlnder three U.S. Presi-
dents. And of course, President Bush appointed her to be U.S. Am-
bassador to Hungary. I think she did a great job there and showed
her diplomatic skills in that post. And, I can tell you, she has an
inslincl fur the tliplorrraLic. I krulw that she will do this job so well.
She's organized, which you certainly need as Chief of Prr:tocol. She
has attention to detail, which you must have when dealing with
foreign visitors of all countries that will come here. And, she will
be a superb representative of the United States of America, which
of coutse, is the role that she will serve in the State Department.
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So, all of those things I think show that she is the best person
for this job. And, I hope that we r.vill have an expeditious confirma-
tion hearing.

Thank you, Mr. Chairman.
Senator Nnrsox. Thank you, Senator Hutchison.
Senator Martinez.

STATEMEIYT OF HON. MEL MARTINEZ,
U.S. SENATOR FROM FLORIDA

SenaLur M¿nnxuz. Mr. Chairrnarr, lharrk you vel'y rnuüh. I anr-
find myself in an unusual position of being on the wrong side of
the aisle. I'm not sure why this was chosen to be today, but I'm
delighted to be here.

I'm very proud to be here te-I just want to make sure my
liiend, Ned Siegel, didn't think something had transpired. ll,augh-
ter.l

But I'm here, very proud and honored to have the opportunity to
present to the committee a good friend and a great Floridian, Ned
Siegel.

Ned is someone who has distinguished himself in his professional
life as a larv clerk, an attorney, and one of our most successful and
distinguished developers in the State of Florida. I know, that in ad-
dition to that, he's also had a great calling for public service. He
has off'ered himself ancl from time to time has anslver:ed the call
to duty.

He served Governor Bush, when the Governor called on him. He
also had the opportunity to serve President Bush and this adminis-
tration when he served on the Board of Directors of the Overseas
Private Investment Corporation, OPIC, which does a terrific job of
helping United States businesses invest ovetseas.

President Bush also appointed VIr. Siegel to serve in a diplomatic
role at the United States mission to the United Nations, where he
served as a senior advisor.

As the Chair knows, Florida and the Bahamas are interlinked.
We're very connected. It's a very important post for us and Florida,
to have an Ambassador to the Bahamas that be a Floridian, that
be one of us, that understands our State, but also understands the
very special relationship between our State anci the nation of the
Bahamas.

We have issues, whether it be tourism, economic development
and cooperation, or drug interdiction, issues of migrants that we
have to deal with. All of which are very, very important. And, I
know that in the past we've had a close working relationship, you
and I, r,vith our Ambassadors to the Bahamas.

I believe Mr. Siegel is the right man for the job. I'm delighted
that the President chose to appoint him. And, I look forward to his
swift confirmation so that we can have him serving us in this very
important post, in Nassau. I look forward to his confirmation and
working with him as our ambassador.

Mr. Chairman, if I might just take an additional moment to join
the Nanc.y Brinker fan club. Ms. Brinker, lve sort of claim her in
Florida, too. I know the Senator from Texas proudly talked to her
about being a Texan, but we think of Ambassador Brinker as a Flo-
ridian, and we're extremely proud of all that she's done and look
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forward to her sewice in this new post where I know she'll distin-
guish herself, as well.

General, I'm sorry, but I don't have anything else to add on your
nomination, but I'm sure it will go well as well, and congratula-
tions and thank you f'or serving.

With that, Mr. Chairman, I thank you for the opportunity to ad-
dress the committee.

Senator Nulso¡¡. Thank you, Senator Martinez.
Now, lIr. Thomas, if you would join thc folks at thc table. Wc're

going to do something a little different today. Because of the length
that has been consumed by the Senators and the Congressman, I
am going to have your statements entered into the record, so that
that will be-your written statement will be-a part of the of'ficial
record and we're going to turn right to questions. So, I lvould turn
to Senator Coleman.

Senator Col¡nrex. ?hank you-thank you, Mr. Chairman. Have
the nominees had a chance, Mr. Siegel, did you have a chance to
introduce your family? Could you do that, that would-

Senator NsLsoN. Yes. Any of you who have fhmily that you
would like to introduce, please go ahead.

Mr. Sicgcl.
Mr. Srncsr,. Senator, I would like to introduce my life partner

and wife of 31 years, Stephanie, who, has given her support anri
love and the ability to make sure that I see things correctly. She
is sitting right behind over there. Thank you very much.

Senator Nur,sow. Thank you.
Ms. BnrulcR. And, Senator, I would like to introduce my son,

Eric Brinker, who is just an amazing young man and has ãlwa¡'s
bee¡r thete flor rne. Tharrk you Eric.

Senator NeLsoN. Mr. Thomas.
Mr. 'lnotres. Yes, Senator. I'd like to introduce my r,vife, Erica

Smith Thomas, a musician, and my mother, Mrs. Hildonia
McCleary Thomas, a retired school teacher and social worker, and
my first cousin, Ray Boyd, who has been my guide and mentor and
is a Senior Executive Service Member of the Department of De-
fense.

Scnator Nnmox. Welcomc to all thc mcmbers of the family. This
is a proud day for you and it's an important in the lives of your
loved ones. It's an important day in the conduct of the business of
the United States.

Senator Coleman.
Senator Cot,etvt¡x. Thank you very much, Mr. Chairman. And

again, I think this is an extraordinary panel of nominees and I wel-
come Ambassador Thomas-thank you for being part of lhis. This
is a good group.

For the audience, if there are not a lot of'f'olks here, it usually
there are not a lot of problems, so that's a very good thing, by the
way. But this is an extraordinary group here.

Let me tetln to Mr. Siegel. I just have a cuupìe quesliorrs fbr zr

couple of the nominees. I think far too often we are-I shouldn't
say ignore, but don't reflect enough-on the importance of the Car-
ibbean, in terms of our relationship with our neighbors in the
hemisphere. And, I'm hopeful Mr. Siegel, should you be confirmed,
and I would hope that would happen quickly, that we'll have a
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chance to work together to kind of raise the level of the relation-
ship.

One area of concern that I do have has to do with energy and
with Venezuela. Clearly, our Caribbean neighbors have energy
needs. I believe the Bahamas was signatory of the Petro Carib
agreement with Venezuela. I don't think they have received oil
under it, but I'd be interested in your reflections on whether their
participation in that would have any impact on the United States-
Bahamian relations?

Mr. SrBcnl. Senator, to answer the question specifically, the Ba-
hamas dicl, in fact, sign Petro Carib, but in fäct, have rescinded
that agreement. It's important to work with, if confirmed, the Ba-
hamas in looking for alternative energy sources. They are depend-
ent upon oil. Their economy is such, that to continue to grow in its
investments and its trade, to look at alternative energy sources.
And, I think they understand that a required economic platform
will be required.

So, I look forrvard to working with them to look for alternative
energy sources. And, to anslver your question again specifically,
they have not followed and have rejected the Venezuelan influence.

Senator Colen¡¿,N. Thank you.
In addition to our personal relationship, and I'll state publicly a

friendship with you and your family for many years, we also had
a chance to work together professionally. I sewed as a delegate to
the United Nations, as Senate representative, and you sewed as a
advisor to the U.N. mission. How has this experience helped you
to be prepared f'or this new opportunity that you have?

IIr. Srccnl. Senator, that's a wonderful question, because ìt
gives me the opportunity to share with you that that experience
truly gave me the ability to unclerstand what it meant to engage
and listen to the needs of foreign countries. Being involved in the
Security Council vote between Venezuela and Guatemala. The abil-
ity to reach out to other missions and listen to their concerns, gave
me the ability to understand what it was or what it is, to how to
interact in initiatives and strategies on multidimensional and bilat-
eral relationships. That experience, I think, will serve me well as
I deal with the Government of the Bahamas.

Senator Cor.nmN. I would hope, not a question here, but that in
this capacity, should you be confirmed, that you would work with
the Senate on the issue of continuing lo push U.N. reform. It re-
mains a high priority and it worild be very helpful if our Caribbean
neighbors lvere involved, working with us to ensure greater ac-
countability and transparency in the United Nations.

Mr. StsGsL. Senator, I agree with that. If I just can add, the Ba-
harnas lvas one of the few Caribbean countries that voted with us
in the vote with Guatemala.

Also, I think we see a change in 2006 in the nelv government,
to vote more in our, aligned with our human rights issues than
lhey have in the past and in alignment with the NAlf, the Non-
Aligned }lovement countries and CARICOM.

Senator CorBNß¡c. Let us continue to work on that.
General Kimmitt, just two more questions, one f'or you. ['ve been

very much concerned about the roìe of IMET. It's been a tremen-
dous tool. We've got some new security assistance authorities out
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there. Could you reilect on the role of iMET? Does it remain a use-
ful tool?

General Ktllustr. Senator, if really cloes. As you take a look at
the relationships that we build with nations around the tvorld, one
of the primary methods that rve do that, is through our IMET pro-
gram. We take a look at nations as they send their officers back
to our countries. They not only learn subjects of military applica-
bility, but they get an opportunity to see what the United States
is all about.

These are young officers, in many cases, lvho lve have identified
as having significant potential in our relationships in the future.
We take a look at the relationships that have been fostered over
the years, and frankly, in those years where we have not brought
students f'rom different countries back to the States, and the dif-
ficulties we have with those nations.

So, if confirmed, I will continue to be a strong proponent for the
IMET pr.ogram, and do everything in my capacity to improve that
program over the years.

Senator Colnm,rx. Thank you, and a last question.
Ambassador Brinker, in your opening statement rvhich I read-

¡rou. talked about the difference in live¡¡ of other people, other cul-
tures, you can make if you can reach out to them, and you go on
to say that your experience as a foreign Ambassador has prepared
you for the position that the Presiclent has nolv entrusted you to
undertake.

Would you just briefly, for the record, articulate how that has
prepared you?

lls. Bnmrnn. Senator, thank you. The opportunity to serve over-
seas, I think, and live in another country always adds another di-
mension in understanding the greatness of our corrntry, and at the
same time, all that we can do to create better relationships, better
bilateral relationships.

I'm very excited, if confirmed, to take on this role, because i feel
that there are many, many opportunities to clevelop friendships-
deeper, more lasting-ancl enhance the relationships we already
have with other countries. By being personally engaged with the
diplomatic community, by doing a lot of' outreach, introducing,
lvhere I can, what they would like to hear and knor,v about our
country-both in the business community, the profêssional commu-
nities, education, healthcare, ancl certainly the NGO community.
And anything I can clo to expend the base of knowledge that the
diplomatic community has, serving in our country.

Senator Cot-suex. I think you're extraordinarily r,vell-prepared
fbr this position to r,vhich you've been nominated.

Thank you, Mr. Chairman.
Senator Nulsox. Senator Corker, you have a time problem and

wanted to make a statement?
Senator CoRNuR. Yes, sir, Mr. Chairman, ancl I thank you for

that courtcsy. I just wnnt to thank the four nominees for offering
themseh'es. We are very, very f'ortunate to have people of your
backgrounds willing to do what you do. I thank you for coming be-
fore our committee, ancl I thank you for what ¡rou're getting ready
to do again fbr our country.

Thank yoll very much.
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Senator NSLSON. Senator Casey.
Senator C¡sgv. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. I want to thank ev-

eryone who's with us today, the four nominees, and reiterate what's
already been said about your serl-ice, your commitment to service,
your presence here today, and your commitment to conlinue to
serYe our country.

I wanted to direct my questions to General Kimmitt, as lvell as
Mr. Thomas, but I did want to say to llr. Siegel, we appreciate the
fact that you'te here with us today. You had a great introduction
by Senator llartinez, and we appreciate the fact that you'r:e ser:v-
1ng.

And, to Ambassador Brinker, we're grateful to your servìce. And
I have to add a personal note-we get to do this once in a while.
Where the Susan G. Komen Foundation that you founded, in honor
of your sister-as I heard the testimony from Senator Hutchison,
has 120 chapters, I guess, across the country. One of them is in my
home area of Northeastern Pennsylvania, and as a young larvyer,
I drew up the incorporation papers for that, and I'm proud to say
that I played a small role.

But I have to say, to give you a sense of how successful you've
been, and holv successful the Fotindation has been. I live in a coun-
ty, my home county of about a little more than 200,000 people, and
we've had thousands-literally thousands-of runners and walkers
every September. And, I think per capita-I've said this to people
without being able to prove it-I think per capita, it might be the
biggest race in the country. But, if'not, probably in the top 10 per
capita.

So, rve're proucl of that, and we're proud of lvhat you've done for
the r,vhole country in your public service, but in particular, if I can,
personally highlight the work on breast cancer. Thank you.

Ms. BRlNxsn. Thank you, Senator. I appreciate that very much.
Thank you f'or your help.

Senator C¡,snv. Thank you.
First of'all, General Kimmitt, I wanted to focus my questions at

the role that the bureau plays. The Bureau of Political and Military
Affairs. Just in terms of highlighting, Pi\I as it's sometimes callecl-
Political,Military Affairs-has important roles in four strategic
areas-I want to make sure I'm right about this-counterterrorism,
regional stabìlity, humanitarian response, as well as homeland se-
curity. Is that correct?

General Kttulinrr. Yes, Senator, it is. Less of a impact on home-
land security than in the other three areas, but you are correct.

Senator Cesuv. Thank you, and I know if we had more time,
you'd be able to develop this more in your, in an opening state-
ment, which I knor,v will be part of the record.

I 'want to ask you two or three questions. First of'all, a question
about the Portable Surface-to-Air llissiles" known by the acronym
MANPADS. As you know, and as so many of'us know, they con-
ti.nue to pose, I should say, a serious terrorist threat to civilian air-
craft around the world. 'We salv that-we saw a version of that, I
should say-in the report by the Associated Press, when a couple
of members of'the United States Senate were leaving Baghdad. It
may not be the same technology, but the same threat that is out
there.
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There's been a concerî raised over the years about the f'unding
of' programs in this area, in particular, that the funding of these
progråms has been limited to millions of dollars per year, instead
of more than that.

Fiscal year 2û08, the administration requestecl nearly $45 million
for destructit¡n of small arms lig'ht rveapons, inclurding the so-called
MANPADS, which present a direct threat-as you well know-to
homeland security. I guess I'd ask you about the funding levels,
whether or not Iou're satisfied that with the current level of funcl-
ing to buy back or destroy excess MANPADS? Do you believe that
more can and should be done in this regard?

General Kinrn¡orr. Senator, I would agree with y<lu that the
threat that MANPADS have around the world, not simply in this
country, but anywhere where our troops operate, where our civil-
ians operate as well, continues to be a threat. That is one of the
questions ihat I have asked the PM Bureau to look at. They have
assured me that they have, not only the capacity, but the energy
to increase this program ifproperly resourced.

So if, in fact, there is an opportunity to expand the budget and
the resources placed against that, the PM Bureau can certainly
take good use of those resources, and expand this program.

Senator Cessv. Thank you, and I guess as a way of follow-up, in
terms of your work upon confirmation-how do you think our gov-
ernment should measure, measure progress in dealing with these
small arms and light weapons? And if confirmed, hor.v would you
measure-in particular-the Bureau's progress in destroying these?
If you can outline that, I think that helps us in terms of evaluating
the role that you'll play.

General Kiivi¡¿isrr. Senator, as yol-r kno"v, PII Bureau has r,vorked
with over 25 corrntries rrp to this poìnt, they've rlestroyecl over
21,000 MANPADS, 90 million rounds of ammunition. But that-
frrst of all, I think we need to unde¡stand what the net amount of'
product is out there. I'm not certain f'rom my own intelligence brief-
ings, that we certainly have a good feel fbr what's out there.

But part of this is diplomacy-wor:king with those countries,
where those MANPADS exist, making sure that those countries are
is-as concernecl about the problem as we are.

Number tr,vo, if additional resources were to be made available,
making sure that those resotuces are working with the right peo-
ple, the right organizations to get these out of public clomain. Some
of the metrics, i think, are the right metrics-sheer numbers,
90,000-90 million rounds of' ammunition, 21,000 IVI.ANPADS-
that's a huge number.

But, I think it's, it's only going to reach the numbers that we
really want to reach if we have those countries that we're working
with, have as equal a concern about the fact that these present a
threat-not only to American interests, but their interests as well.
So, part of the way we would measure it would be, holv many of
+L^ ^..,,-+-.:^^ --^ ^^!j-,^1., ..^-r.:^.:..^r:-.,* ^l^-^-..,jrL ,-- L,..-, *^-,- ^fulrç Lrrulru¡lrù arY aLùrvçrJ y4rLrLrP4urrrÈí 4rtrltÈí vYtult uù2 lruw rrtalrJ ut
the countries aÍe acquiescing, and holv many countries are pre-
venting us from working with them? Those would be the metrics
I'd be interested in.

Senator C¡ssv. Could you restate those numbers, in terms of
what the estimate is?
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General Kiivrttntr. Yes, sir. Since 2002, PII assesses that they
have been responsible for destroying 90 million rounds of ammuni-
tion, and 21,000 Man-Portable Air Def'ense clevices.

Senator Cesuv. Twenty-one thousand. Is there any !vay, I mean,
is there a resource that your bureau-or any bureau or office in our
government can turn to for any kind of inventory, or an esti-
male_

General Kruunrr. Senator-
Senator Onsnv lcontinuingl. Of how many that are still out

there?
General Kniilrprt [continuingJ. Senalor, Jane's is typically a good

source for approximate numbers. Our intelligence services are the
ones that can give us more specific numbers.

Senator C¡.snv. Do you think, if we've destroyed-you're saying
lve've destroyed 21,000 since 2002, is there any estimate-thatls
not classified-that's out there now? Are we talking about tens of
thousanc{s of these? Or thousands? Is there any ballpark figure you
can give that's not classified?

General Krulrotr. Senator, let me take that question for the
record, and we'll get an answer back to you.

Senator C¿sav. Thank you.
And I know I'm a little bit over time, but I'll just quickly ask Mr.

Thomas a question. The first one being a very important question
about what undergraduate institution did you attend?

Mr. Tsoues. College of the Holy Cross.
Senator C¡.snv. Thank you. I did, too. [Laughter.]
Senator Cesnv. We both believe, of'course, it's the number one

higher education institution in the United States of America, is
that right?

)Ir. Tnou¡s. Without a doubt, Senator.
Senator C,rsnv. We have a great sense of agreement here.
Just very quickly, I know I'm over, I will try to get one question

in. And this is something that all of us, as Americans, are deeply
concerned about.

A series of articles recently in USAToday, as well as a recent
hearing in the House Foreign AfTairs Subcommittee on Near East,
South ancl Central Asian Affairs, raisecl the issue of foreign service
personnel suff'ering from post-traumatic stress disorder, especiall¡'
af'ter tours in lraq. I'd ask you, Mr. Thomas, about horv you plan
to overcome concerns that-and obviously they're understandable
concerns, that fbreign service personnel would have, that their ca-
reers woulcl be negatively afl'ected, if they come forward to seek
help for a very real concern that they have about their own lives?

Mr. Tnoues, Thank you f'or that question, Senator. The Sec-
retary and all of us are concerned about the health of all ofour em-
ployees.

According to a recent suÌn-ey that we conducted, about 2 percent
of those who served in Iraq and Afþhanistan believe they have
PTSD. Perhaps another 15 percent have it, but require a diagnosis.

To assist these officers, we've mandated a high-stress assessment
health brief'for people who've served in Iraq ^and Afghanistan, so
that no one would have fear of being tarnished.

We're also looking at a Deployment Stress-Management Program
that would look to assist people beftrre they go out. Senator, that
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has yet to be funded, but we hope that we'll be able to do that.
We're also work with their families. We have a coffee klatch pro-
gram one Sunday each month. If'confirmecl, I hope to attend one
in October or November. We have a program to assist children-
because they're often concerned when their family members are
overseas*where we try to assist their children. So, we have a com-
prehensive program to assist our officers, and we'll look to do more,
slr.

Senator C¿.suv. Tharrk you very l¡ruch.
I'm over, I'm sorry. Thank you, llr. Chairman.
Senator Nerso¡1. That's an excellent question, because no matter

where you are in a theater, the old battlefield lines don't apply to
the battlefield of today. In adclition to PTSD, what rve are finding
is that traumatic brain injury manifests itself-not necessarily im-
mediately but later. So, any State Departmenl personnel, for that
matter-any U.S. personnel-because we have these provisional
feams that have many, across many different agencies-if they're
within the proximity of a blast, the traumatic brain injury may not
manifest itself right away, it may be later on. So that, Mr. Thomas,
you're going to have to look out for as well. In adclition to the
PTSD.

Mr. Tuonras. Well, Senator, we lvholeheartedly agree with you.
Arrtl we have-workirrg wilh our rnedical st,aff:-r.ve're in the process
of developing a program. We understancl that 3 to 5 years hence,
people might be affected. We're working closely with the Depart-
ment of Labor and the Department of Defense to have a com-
prehensive program where we can assist these Americans. Whether
they're affected today, 3, 5, or 20 years from now, so-

Senator Nnlso¡;. Well, one thing you may consider-we have
very good'1'Bl täcilities, but it's in the veteran's healthcare systern.
Now, the question is, how could you access that f'or nonmilitary
personnel?

lIr. Tuotras. Sir, that's something I'll have to get back to you on,
but we will clearly investigate that.

Senator Isakson.
Senator IsexsoN. Let me, on that suþect, just as Senator Casey's

question ìs a great question.
Just last Tuesday, i held a fìeld hearing at the Augusta Vet-

eran's Hospital in Augusta, GA, where they had the first seamless
transition from DoD to bhe VA f'or a wounded warrior, and where
a lot of the PTSD and traumatic brain injury patients from the
Southern Region come. And your statement is so correct, because
I met a young lady-Sergeant Harris-who was in lraq, suffered a
brain injury. She was let out of the military because of her injury,
went to the VA hospital, and they cured the injury, and she went
back in the military.

So, there are tremendous breakthroughs being done at the VA
r.^-.^¿i.^- L^rL 1BOñ ^-l r--^---^^!:- L--^i- i--i--,--- _-- -r ,--- ..r, -. r,r r.. ^r-Llça:rLrrr8 Uutll ¡ IL)L, AllLa Lr'A¡'ITIIALT(; UI-¿tiIr UrJLtI'y, AIILT Wg $Il0tllq t()Ulll
to find some way for the State Department to be able to access the
experience that those soldier were having in the Veterans Adminis-
tration.

Senator Nomr¡li. And there's a gooct example on traumatic brain
injtiry, i{'you can identify it quickly enough, you can treat it. The
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real problem is, when it's not identified, and the person goes on
and on, then it's very difflcult.

Senator Isexsox. And the Wounded W'arrior amendments and
bill that we did, cÌid a great job of broaclening the number of'people
who can identify PTSD in soldiers for the purpose of referrals like
optometrists, and ophthalmologists, and people like that, who can
sometimes recognize the symptom that might have been missecl in
just a pure medical hospital.

Ambassador Thomas, first of all, of all of the things that have
impressed me, being a member of Congress and the Senate, noth-
ing has impressed me more than the dedication of the Foreign
Service of'ficers of this country. And every place that I have trav-
eled, I have seen the remarkable sacrifice that they make, and the
passion that they have for their business, and I know that includes
you, as well.

So, congratulations to you on this nomination, ancl on the job
you've done.

lfr. T¡roues. Thank
Senator Isexsox. I

after the 9/11 attack, I went to Ethiopia and Egypt, to follorv up
on NGO contractors using foreign aid of the United States in the
education area, because lve learned, post-9/11, that some of our f'or-
eign aid had actually gone to schools that wouldn't allolv lluslim
women to go to school. And part of the whole mlssion was to be
sure the NGOs and the people receiving benefit unclerstood that
olrr money was conditional upon men and lvomen receiving edu-
cation. Which leads me to my question-rvhat role do the foreìgn
service officers perfbrm in ensuring that U.S. foreign aicl that goes
to NGOs is used in precisely the r,vay \,ve, as America, woulcl want
it to be used?

llr. Tnottes. Senator, thank you for that question. We r,vork very
closely with USAID and other agencies to make sure that all of our
f'oreign assistance adheres to American law. And we are very com-
mitted to ensuring that boys and girls-in whatever society-have
the opportunity to go to school.

I was Ambassador to Bangladesh, where we had several pro-
grams to obtain scholarships for poor boys and girls. We worked in
boys and girls madrassas, also educating them. And I do not be-
lieve that it was a lone program. I'm sure that these programs are
replicated throughout our embassies.

Senator IseNsctx. Well, lhe reason I ask the question is, I have
been supportive of'our fbreign aid programs, because I think-in-
vested, in the right way, that money can bring tremendous bene-
fits, in terms of'understancling America better, by raising the edu-
cation level, ancl the stanclard of living of people in f'oreign coun-
tries. But my constituents ancl I are steadf'astly opposed to that
money getting in the lvrong hands. Which is why it's so important
to have a good flow of information back from the freld to the State
Department or to USAID, if we, in fact, lind out that some of it
is being spent less than judiciously.

Mr. Tno*l¡s. trYe 100 percent agree rvith you, Senator.
Senator IsRrsc>¡t. General Kimmitt-one quick question for you,

I was in Kosovo in January, after the initial incursion of the

YoU'
have

Senator.
one question of'you. ln 2002,6 months
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United States back in 1999 or 2000. i know there was a tremen-
dous problem with land mines left in Kosovo and people dying.
- Woulcl your job, in terms of political military affairs have any-

thing to do with the removal of those, or efiorts to remove thosè?
General I{ruunrr. Senator, the PM Bureau does, in fact, involve

itself with humanitarian mine-de-mining operations. And, to my
recollection, Kosovo lvas one of the first countries, very quickly
after the war, after the conflict-I servecl in that conflict, as well-
to dcclarc itsclf landmine free, to the point where it is, they are no
longer a threat to the local Kosovars.

Senator Is¡xso¡i. Well, that's important, because when I u'as
there early on, there were a lot of innocent people losing their lives
in the field, because of the land mines spread across the country-
side.

Congratulations on your appointment, as well, and that's all of
the questions I have, Mr, Chairman.

Senator Nutsox. Thank you, Senator.
Well, fll sta¡t with you, Mr. Thomas. As we go around to see our

embassies, the new construction standards of set-backs and so
forth, I was struck by Ambassador Crocker, our Ambassador in
Iraq having stated recently that sometimes diplomats are not able
to do their jobs because of the security requirements in place. It is
what, jt is, lve have to protect our people.

Why don't you share for the committee, what you think is an ap-
propriate balance between ensuring that the cliplomats and their
families are safe, and them being able to do their jobs.

Mr. Tnc*r¿,s. Thank yoü very much, Senator. We do agree that
the safety of our diplomats and their families must be paiamount.
However, rve also agree with Ambassador Crocker that our people
must get out into the streets and villages and talk with people and
assess the situation. That is very much part of Secretary Rice's vi-
sion of Transformational Diplomacy? that we do go out.

We advise all of our ambassadors to lvork very closely with their
regional security officers to, on a daily basis, assess the security
situation, and then make a decision whether their people should be
able to go out into the streets and villages.

Scnator Nct-son. It's just extraordinary, some the security re-
quirements. For example, perhaps the hiþ'hest security outsiäe of
Iraq and Afghanistan, that we have for a United States Ambas-
sador is Lebanon. A huge security package, that envelopes the am-
bassador, at all times. On the other hand, you go to a country, for
example, from which I just returned-Vietnam-the necessity of se-
curity is a lot less there. Same in Thailand, same in Malaysia.
Needless to say in Hong Kong, same thing.

So, and yet, the constant threat of an ambassador, and an am-
bassador's fhmily, as a representative of the United States, that
ambassador is a target, no matter where they are.

Mr. Tnoivr¡,s. Senator, I'd like to give an example of when I
selvetl irr Barrgladesh al, all Lirrres, in lenns of vehicles, police and
resident security. I did not let that deter me from going out into
villages, into streets.

But, what I also did was take advantage of the talented Foreiga
Service, and civil service, and locally-employed staff'that we had,
where I had them go to libraries, go to villages, go to hospitals, and
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appear on television. I think that what we must do is take advan-
tage-not only of the ambassador-but of everybody who belongs to
that mission, to go out and reach the people. lVe even took our em-
bassy, twice a year, on the road to diff'erent villages, where we set
up all aspects of the embassy, including the Peace Corps, to show
r,vhat rve were cloing. And I think that's what we have to do while
rve still assess security.

Senator Nnlsox. The call is out for the need for personnel in
Iraq in the State Department. Is that need being met voluntarily?

Mr. Tutltvtes. Yes, sir. lVe have met that need every year,
through voìunteers. We have not had to go to directed or identified
assignments. We salute the brave men and women who have volun-
teered to serve in Iraq and Afghanistan.

Senator NBr,soN. So, there's not a shortage that is needed in
Iraq? Because of the lack of volunteers?

M¡. Tnotvtes. Not to date, sir. Holvever, if that did come, and we
had to identify or direct assignments, we would do that. But we
have not had to. In fact, among our junior officers, lve have more
junior o{ficers applying to serve in Iraq and Afghanistan then we
have spaces for junior officers.

Senator NulsoN. What about the drain on personnel, since
there's been a call out among consular officials to come in and help
with the passport fiasco?

Mr. Tnov¡¡s. Well, Senator, I think we all need to participate.
And, what I did-when I left my job as Executive Secretary-I
spent 2 weeks adjudicating passports-a few blocks from here. I
rvasn't the only one. Former Ambassador Mìke Marine of Vietnam,
and several other senior officers pitched in. And last week, I spent
time in Lonclon, doing consular r,vork, adjudicating passports, and
assisting American citizens.

So, we were able to meet that challenge through the great e{'forts
of our civil servants, Foreign Service officers. Even retirees came
out to assist us. And lve're very proud that we're at 1.3 million
passports and are meeting the requirements ancl the needs of the
American citizens.

Senator Nelsox. One point three million?
llr. Tnonres. One point three million requests.
Senator NersoN. Requests?
Mr. THovI¿s. Yes.
Senator NeI-sox. How many in backlog?
Mr. Tnont¿.s. That's 1.3 million in backlog.
Senator NnmoN. In backlog?
Mr. Tnou.q.s. Yes.
Senator Nut.so¡¡. And when do you think that's going to be

cleared?
Mr. THoivres. Well, we hope by September 30, that we are down

to our normal 4-6 week window.
Senator Nulsox. And how many is that?
Mr. Tnolres. Thab would be probably about I million. If we can-

if we're at a million, we can probably get people their passports in
4 to 6 r,veeks. But really, Senator, when I was working there, we
were-people were working overtime, unpaid, to meet this need.
And if you had an extraordinary need, u'here you needed to travel
immediately, or within a day, lve were meeting that, in August.
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Senator Nnrso¡ç. And you're familiar with this because of your
previous position?

Mr. Tnotvlrs. I'm familiar with this because, as a Foreign Service
officer, I did consular lvork 20 years ago. But having speñt the last
3 r,veeks working in passports, I learned much more than I had re-
membered.

Senator Nnr,sttx. Refresh the committee's memorv here. You
worked in the past 3 weeks in passports, why?

Mr. Trrc¡mes. I thought it was important that a senior oflicer who
had been the Special Assistant to the Secretarv show that we all
need to volunteer and pitch in. But again, Senator, I was not the
only one. We had many senior offìcers, amhassarJors, ancl retirees
who pitched in.

Because we believe that the State Department, we're often the
fr<lnt line of defènse against terrorism, but lhis is something that
lve can shor,v that we can do f'or the average American, and rve
wanted to meet that need.

Senator Not-sox. Well, that's admirable on your part, to have
pitched in like that. It's almost too bad you had to pitch in like
that. Do you have any thoughts about why we got ourselves in the
mess that we got ourselves in?

Mr. Tnottns. Well, Senator-we estimated that we would need a
slìght increase over last year, ancl we had a tremendous increase
over last year. And lve know the history. But the important thing
to us, sir, is that we have met that, and we're working to ensure
that this does not happen again. We've opened ne\,v passport cen-
ters in Arkansas arrd expandecl our fäcilities in Florida and New
Hampshire. 'We'l'e hired new adjudicators. So, we are confident
that we will not have to go through this again, sir.

Senator Nnr,so¡;. I can certainlv speak for all of the members of
this committee in hoping that you are correct on that, because of
the cries of anguish of our constituents, with regard to passports.

I have checked with consular officials around the globe, and I
find that they J'eeJ very sanguine, very supportive of'Mrs. Hardy,
who is the head of that-I don't remember the title, but-

Mr. Tnonr¡s. Consular Affairs, sir.
Senator Nnlsox lcontinuingì, Consular Affairs. And they feel

that she has done a greatjob. Do you know her?
lIr. THoM¡s. Yes, sir. In fact, we're long-time colleagues, but I

had lunch with her yesterday to report on my 2 weeks working
here and my I week in London, to give her an assessment. And I
told her that she really is a true hero to the people that work for
her. She inspires them on a daily basis. And I was very much im-
pressed by the work we were doing here and in London.

Senator Nnrsou. She has appeared in front of'this committee
and places the blame on herself'f'or not anticipating the extra surge
in the passports. Do you think that's fair to her?

Mr. Tgonr¿.s. Sir, it's not f'or me to assess blame or damage. I
lhirik Lhe irrrpr,rr'larrL Lhiug is that Assistant Secretary Harcly has
led the effort to meet the needs and requìrements of the American
people ur terms of the passports.

Senator Nnmox. Except that it's the responsibility of this com-
mittee in its oversight capacity, to make sure that this never hap-
pens again. And, it's interesting to this committee that she places
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the blame on herself and no one above her in the chain of command
will take any responsibility f'or the passport fiasco having occnrred.
Does that strike you as odd?

Mr. Tnoti¿,s. I think it's selfless, sir, that she has decided to as-
sess the blame to herself. The Secretary of State is responsible for
everything that happens in the State Department. And, Secretary
Rice has been very supportive of all of our efforts to meet these
needs.

Senator Nursox. Well, I don't want to put you on the spot too
uruch, bul she ltas a boss, who is lhe Assistan[ SecreLary for Atl-
ministration of the State Department, a Mrs. Henrietta Fore.

lIr. Tuoilres. Undersecretary for llanagement, sir.
Senator Ner,sox. Okay, Management.
Mr. THonres. Yes.
Senator Nnlso¡q. Mrs. Hardy reports to her?
Mr. THonr¿s. Yes, sir.
Senator Nn¡,soN. Mrs. Fore does not take any responsibility. She

has stated that to this committee. Do you think that's fair to put
it on Ms. Hardy?

Mr. Tnomes. Sir, I can not assess Undersecretary Fore's opinion.
I think that this is a State Department-wide challenge. Just like
last year when we met the eff'ort to get people out of' Lebanon,
when I worked very closely with Ambassador Hardy and Undersec-
retary Fore to get 15,000 Americans out of Lebanon. That rvas a
State Department response. This too, assisting Americans with
passports, is a State Department response, not an individual per-
son or an individual bureau's response or duty, sir.

Senator Nnrsou. I appreciate your forthrightness in answering
these questions. I can tell you the sentiment of ttris committee is
that, some of us who have served in the military, is that the cap-
tain of the ship is responsible for everything that happens on that
ship. And members of this committee do not ìike lhe fact that Mrs.
Hardy has been the one who has had to assume all of the blame.
Enough said of'that.

Let me ask you about-we'r,'e got a tremendous number of retire-
ments that are coming in the Foreign Service. It looks like, that in
May, between January and May of this year, the retirement office
of the Department of State processed a total of 238 Foreign Service
retirements, which was an increase of 54 percent over the same pe-
riod last year. Do you have a sense about these kincls of'figures?
Are they correct?

Mr. Tnoues. Senator, I think those figures are incorrect. I think
they mean Foreign Service, they are combining Foreign Serv'ice and
civil service retirements. We dicl have slightly over a hundred For-
eign Services ofnicers retire. We projectecl it at 22 percent, and it
was about 23 percent. And, this was-these people who were retir-
ing were people who met their time and class. Foreign Service, just
like the military, has an up or out system. If'you do not get pro-
moted, you are congratulated anct you must retire. And the great
bulk ofpeople who are retiring now are the people who have served
to the full Colonel equivalent level. And, their time is up.

Senator NnlsoN. Your predecessor, Ambassador Staples, has
been saying that he is noting the changing nature of what it means
to be a Foreign Se¡r,-ice officer anci I'll quote, "Be prepared to spend
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more time in more difficult posts with higher difl'erentials, includ-
ing perhaps [hose with danger pay or that require them to be sepa-
rated from their families." Give us your vier,v about what the career
of a Foreign Service officer will be like in the future, where there
may be tours that are hardship tours and danger posts and fhmily
separations.

llr. TnoM.A,s. Senator, Secretary Rice likes to refer to those of us
who spent the majority of our €areers in tough places as her Hell-
holc gang. Wcll today, pcrhaps 70 pcrccnt of the Foreign Sen'ice
is her Hell-hole gang, because 70 percent are serving in hardship
tours. More than 750 are at unaccompanied posts.

We live in a post-9/11 world, and what we want to ensure now
is that everyone not only serves at hardshìp posts, but has the op-
portunity to serve at other posts. We believe that if you do one of
every three tours at a hardship post, then everyone will serve at
hardship posts and other posts, We want and we're committed to
a fair and transparent system that takes advantage of everyone's
talents in all posts.

As I said previously, sil'. We are very concerned about families.
We have many programs to assist families who are, whose spouses
arc at Lln&ccompo.nicd posts and we're going to continue to make
them more robust.

Senator NRl,sox. \fu'jlì the harrlship post he a reqtirement fbr
promotion in the Foreign Service?

Mr. Tnoms. Sir, it will be a requirement to serve at hardship
posts to enter the Senior Foreign Sen'ice. But practically now, it's
almost impossible to come out of junior office¡ orientation without
having to serve at a hardship post in one of your first two assigr-
rnertts.

Senator NsLsoN. And, is the ratio, that you mentioned.iust a mo-
ment ago, three to one. Is that rule of'thumb in the Foreign Serv-
ice?

NIr. Tnottes. We believe that that will have to be the new rule
of thumb, one out of-one out of three, to ensure that everyone has
the opportunity to serve in hardship and nonhardship posts. How-
ever sir, there are people-have colleagues-who prefer only serv-
ing in hardship posts bccausc that is lvhere their passion is. They
are very much interested in the Horn of Africa or China or Central
America. And, we will not discourage these people from serving in
the tours where they're-in the places where they're interested.

Senator Norso¡t. It's been this Senator's experience that we real-
ly have some extraordinary talent that is serving us in the Foreign
Service. The career Foreign Service people have been exceptional.
That I have had the pleasure of getting to know and visiting in
their posts scattered around the rvorld. So, the kind of quality that
you're getting, I think if fäirly self evident. And, congratulations to
you and I hope that continues.

Ml. THoltes. Thank you very much, Senator.
Senator NnlsoN. Thank yotr, lL'. Thornas.
Mr. THouas. Thank you.
Senator Nnlsox. General, let me ask you, the Presideni is sign-

ing a Defense Trade Cooperation Treaty with Australia. This com-
mittee was not informed of the negotiations. And, that negotiations
which he, I think, is just signing or has just signed. This committee
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was not inf'ormed until yesterday af'ter the press stories appeared.
Nolv, you're going to be heading up a bureau that is responsible fbr
those negotiations. Do you have any comment about that?

General KtwIwisrr. Senator, I will ensu.re that, to the extent pos-
sible within the PII Bureau, that there will be ongoing and active
consultation with this committee, with the United States Senate,
with regards to these types of consultations in the future.

Senator Nct,sox. That's the way it's supposed to work and it
hasn't been working that way. And, it's the obligation of this com-
mittee to point that out to you and to thank you tbr the commit-
ment that you just made. Thank you.

Foreign military financing-in the budget request for 2008, there
is a proposed sharp cut in the foreign miìitary financing for coun-
tries in the Western Hemisphere. The administration in the west-
ern hemisphere has only sought FMF for Columbia and El Sal-
vador. And, those are all at levels less than fiscal year 2007. And,
it's proposed to zero out FMF f'or all other countries in the region
of the Western Hemisphere. What do you think about that?

General l{rnttte'm. Senator, I don't and am not as familìar with
the FIIF for the Western Hemisphere as I am with the reg'ion that
I currently deal with, which is the Mìcldle East. And, I take a look
at those same arguments for countries such as Bahrain, which
hosts our Fifth Fleet, that are such a critical supporter of United
States policies and United States operations. I made those same ar-
guments about the country of Bahrain, but thìs is a matter of the
administration dealing r.vith those highest priority items, those
highest priority countries. And, in the Western Hemisphere the de-
termination lvas made that the significant return on otlr invest-
ment, with regards to PIan Colombia as well as to reward, probably
one of our strongest western hemisphere coalition partners inside
of lraq, ihat that's where the priorities would be placed.

So, it is a matter of prioritization. I know these decisions aren't
taken lightly at the State Department nor within the interagency.
We would all like to have more tesources for every country that is
a benefit to the United States, but I think, at the encl of the day,
it is a matter prioritization and rewarding those countries that not
only need the most help, but those that have ofierecl the most help
to us as well.

Senator Nsrsox. I'm going to enter in the record a table that will
show in the Western Hemisphere what is the 2006 actual funcling,
what r.vas the 2007 request, and what was the 2007 appropriated
amount for foreigr military financing in the Western Hemisphere,
and then what was the 2008 request by the administration.

Senator Net.sr-ix. And just to give yorl an idea: Argenti na,
$40,000, this is 2007, Bahamas, . 80,000, Belize, $175,000, Bolivia,
$25,000, Chile, $500,000, Dominican Republic, $725,000, Eastern
Caribbean, $990,000, Ecuador, $25,000, Guyana, $75,000, Haiti,
$990,000, Honduras, $675,000, Jamaica. $500,000, Nicaragua,
$500,000, Panama, $775,000, Peru, $25,000, Surinam, $80,000.
And everyone of those are zeroed out. And onlv Colombia at a level
of $?8 million, it's a drop from $85 million and El Salvaclor,
$4,800,000, a drop f'rom $Z.z million, in an area of the world that
we are increasingly having some problems.
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So, I would-it's one of the areas where we have the most cÌrug
lrafficking and the threat of terrorism. What's happening is ter-
rorism is coming out of A¡abia into Africa, primarily through the
Horn of Af'rica, moving across the Sahel and Sahara and is now
being introduced into Latin America. Do you have any comments?

General Krtrnrnlr. Senator, all I would say is that-that particu-
larly at DoD and now in my potential future job at State, we have
spent, I've spent many, man¡z hours, days working on the issue of
counterterrorism and the spread of'a number ot'these gr"oups. We
are concerned about the trans-Sahel area in particular, the Horn
of Africa, and, as you note, in the Western Hemisphere as well.

And I pledge to you that in this next joh I will be mìnclful of the
responsibilities, not only for the source countries of terrorism, but
also those countries as well, that could potentially be fertile
ground, ungoverned spaces, perhaps responsible places that might
be prone to this type of extremist ideology and the effects on the
nation's security as a result.

Senator NelsoN. Well, at the same time the administration is
seeking to conclude a new l0-year $30 billion military assistance
agreement with Israeì, a 10-year $13 billion military assistance
agreement with Egypt, and Sect"etary Burns has stated, that fbr
the Gulf States of Saudi Arabia, Bahrain, Kulvait, Oman, Qatar,
and the LI.A.I., that the administration, after having informal dis-
cussions with those countries, wants formal negotiations on the
size and structure of nelv, major arms sales. What do you think
that those military sales will serve ìn political and military pur-
poses?

General Kruuolr. Senator, thank you for that question. I would
note the dìstinguishing between foreign military sales, which most
of'that program will encompass, and for military financing, which
would only affect the country of Bahrain, and possibly Oman. .But
I think we all are alvare of the growing influence of Iran as a hege-
monic player in the region. Its attempts to use all of its elements
of national power, ranging from terrorism to a developing nuclear
program, as a way to extend their influence in the region.

It remains our vier,v at the Department of Defense that the
growth of the lranian, the expansionism of the Iranian influence in
the region should not go unchallenged, that this shoulcl not solely
be the responsibility of the United States, but the active participa-
tion of those countries in the region to help themselves, to stand,
to deter, to contain lran, is the best method by r,vhich lve can en-
sure that Iran, in the future if lve can not completely eliminate
Iran as a threat, at least is not able to extend its capabilities, it's
capacities and influence into the countries of such significance as
those that you have noted.

Senator Nnlsox. In your experience as a military of{icer-so you
think that there are gaps in security that these arms sales will fill
f'or those countries in the Gulf region?

Gerreral Kruvlnrr. Serralor, yes I do. I take a look at the âcross-
the-border revierv that was conducted by our own United States Air
Force. That across-the-boarcl review identi{ied gaps in the Saudi ca-
pability, which are being addressed with the proposed Saudi arms
sales package. As we have worked at CENTCOM and a number of
the institutions that I have worked with, Department of Defense,
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the intent has been to make these countries in the region capable
of self-defense and capable of standing-to be contributors to re-
gional stability, not necessarily either afïectecl by instability or
callses of instability themselves.

You lake, f'or example, Lebanon recently-their victory over
Fatah Islam at the Nahr el-Bared Camp, I think is-is a significant
r,-ictory that is not very well reported. This is a country, the only
Arab democracy in the region that has stood up against an al-
Qaeda threat and is not negotiated itself into a position r,vhere that
organization could continue to perpetuate.

The Lebanese Armed Forces made a very, very tough decision re-
cently, that they were going io fight this threat to the end. And,
as we saw over the past couple of days, they hal'e ended up elimi-
nating, they have not only treated the cancer, but they have en-
sured that it does not metastasize. That lvas done in many ways
through United States assistance, 1206 in particular, where we
have been able to give the Lebanese Armed Forces adc{itional capa-
bility, so that they stood up to this threat themselves.

That wasn't just Lebanese soldiers that defeated Fatah Islam, it
was also United States sniper rifles, it r.vas United States artillery,
it was-it lvas tank ammunition provided by a number of countries
in the region. These countries can contribute to their own defense,
they can hold back this scourge of extremism, if they're given the
capacity, if they're given the confidence, if they're given the train-
1ng.

And, with regards to the arms sales packages that you referred
to earlier, that is a larger example of helping these countries help
themselves.

Senator Nnr,sclN. Thank you, General.
Mr. Siegel, you're going to the Bahamas and we've had an ex-

traordinarily successful Bahamian-United States cooperation on
drug smuggling. Do you think this new Bahamian Government will
be able to continue to cooperate in the antidrug efforts?

Mr- Srscnr,. Senator, thank you fbr asking that question, because
the operation betr.veen the Bahamian Government and the United
States has been a close operational partner in the drug counternar-
cotic initiative.

To anslver your question specifically, the Bahamas and the new
golrrnment recently has sholvn a desire to increase its defense
force spending in its base in Great Inagua, not only to support the
maritime initiatives and also the OPAT initiatives, but also to
reach out to Haiti and Haiti National Police to try to bring them
into the process in combating the narcotics issue.

So, the relationship that we share with the Bahamas only grows,
and if confirrned, I look forward to working r,vith the government,
because preventing narcotics from reaching this soil is very much
interdicting it on the 50- yardline in the Bahamas, as opposed on
our goal line here when it reaches the shores of Florida, Senator.

Senator Nsr,sox. As you know, the Arrny is insisting that it re-
moved the Blackhawk helicopters that are headquarterecl at
Georgetown. Do you think that's going to unclermine the progress
that we've had in the antismuggling?

llr. Stncor. Senator, as ofyesterday, I'm glad to report that next
week the DEA and the Department of Defense representatives will
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meet in Georgetor,vn to finalize plans to have the DEA Ar,'iation Ði-
vision, to assume the tJ.S. Army's role as a rotary wing provicler
at the Hau.knest facility. In fact, the three helicopters that have
been redeployed to Iraq, there has been an undèrstanding and
agreement and not a hiatus provided. There will not be á step
missed in the prevention and OPAT's operations. Three Bell-412
helicopters, and one long-range surveillance platform, with DoD
funding, will be in place at the end of this month.

Also-it also has been decided, that conle October' 2009, the DEA
ivill provide-as those helicopters leave-three additional heli-
copters will be provided. So, Senator, as you kno"v, you have your-
self heen very, very active in making sure that DEA and the De-
partment of Defense work together to make this p<tssible. And, I
ryould like to thank you for your assistance and heþ, so that when
I do, if confinned, arrive in Bahamas, we can r.vork closely and
har.e the infrastructure continued in place to fight this war against
narcotics.

Senator Ner,sox. Well, that's welcome news. You have just
brought L1s some nelv news, because until what you just stated that
was decided_yesterday, there was going to be a gap in the periocl
of time in which they shut down the thlce Blacklawk helicoplers,
until you could get the new DEA helicopters in to replace them.
AncÌ, you're saying a decision was made yesterday, that there will
be no time gap?

Mr. SInr;pl. That's true, Senator. I r,vas told, as of yesterday,
there was a meeting September 10 in the Hawknest fäcility in
Georgetown. And, that the transfbrence will be of a timely nature.
So, no gap rvill, in fact, occur.

Senator Not st>ç. Well, that is certainly welcome news, because
of covering-the ability that wclc had in thc northern Bahamas,
the central Bahamas, and the southern to cover all of that vastness
of space with Coast Guard helìcopters, Blackhawk Army heli-
copters, and DEA helicopters, have diminished the drug trade, sub-
stantially. And, our concern was that there was going to be this
huge gap in the middle.

llr. Srucst,. Yes, correct, Senator. And, to add to the arsenal,
Southern Command's Operation Enduling Fliendship, at the erLd o[
this year in December, will provide $2.5 million of equipment and
communications training, personnel, maintenance, and four go-fast
boats f'or maritime to support the air efforts, which only adds to the
ability to interdict drugs.

Senator, if I may, I was given, also, recent OPAT statistics to
date, which are very-quite impressive of the operation. And to
date, 427 poundq gf marijuana have been interdicted, along with
193 plants, 190 kilos of cocaine, so fär, this year have been inter-
dicted, and 32 drug arrests, as a result of OPAT, have occurred. So,
your point, Senator, is well taken that the necessity of these heli-
copters are integral in the continued fight against drugs that we,
at the embassy, lvôrk with the Bahamian Government.

Senator Nnlsox. That is good nervs. Thank you for bringing that
to the committee.

Mr. Srncol. Thank you, Senator.
Senator NelsoN. We-the Bahamian Government has a real

problem in Haitian out-migration. And, they've been trying to repa-
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triate as many as they pick up. You want to give us some of your
comments on the, how the Bahamian Government would cope with
this large migrant population?

IIr, Srocsr. Senator, the facts are pretty staggering. It costs the
Bahamian Government approximately $f.S million a year to expa-
triate migrants. Close to 5,000 migrants, a majority of them Hai-
tian, are interdicted every year at sea. It's also interesting to note,
that in a population of 300,000 people in Bahama, 20 percent,
50,000 to 60,000 are of Haitian nationality, some legal, some ille-
gal.

The strain that it does put on the Bahamian Government is real.
lVe work closely rvith the Bahamian Government because the Ba-
hamian Government is a transit point, not for these illegal mi-
grants to land in the Bahamas, but also with the ultimate goal, to
reach the shores of America. I think that, again-Enduring Friend-
ship, the Southern Command's involvement in provicling go-fast
boats-we will be working, and if confirmed, one of my roles will
be to work with the Bahamian Government to try to outlaw, the
way other governments and lve have, the wooden sloops that pro-
vide for these illegal migrants trying to arrive on the shores of the
Bahamas. So, it is a constant situation, Senator, that needs to be
r,vorked and looked at and continued diplomacy. And, I look forward
to doing that if I'm confirmed.

Senator NumoN. Well, I'm sure you're going to be confirmed and,
as I am sure that all of you are going to be confirmed. And, I wish
you well.

I mig'ht note, as I have shared with you privately, that we had
one of our best ambassadors that we've ever had to the Bahamas
and your immediate predecessor, John Rood of Jacksonville. And,
he succeeded one of the worst ambassadors that we have ever had,
that the State Department had to request his resignation.

And so, the good news is that there is a very good taste in the
mouth of the Bahamians about the United States representation,
as a result of Ambassador Rood. And, I am sure that's going to be
the same case with you, Mr. Siegel.

llr. Stncel. Thank you, Senator.
Senator Nst-soç. lls. Brinker, thank you for being so patient.

You had wanted to make some comments about diplomatic immu-
nity. That, as among the responsibilities of the Chief of Protocol,
is your determination of the eligibility of diplomatic immunity.

When those issues of diplomatic immunity come to the attention
of' the public, it's often because some visiting diplomat has trans-
gressed the law, some way. And, then diplomatic is invoked, sot
that they don't have to go in f'ront of the American jurisprudence
system. You want to share with us, in your opinion, who is covered
by the diplomatic immunity, and does it extend to their fämilies?

Ms. BnrNxpn. It generally, it covers the diplomatic community in
Washington, Senator, as yolr knorv, with the ambassador, the first,
second-the deputy-the first, second, and third offlrcer and their
families. However, let me say that this is a subject that, if con-
fìrmed, I will be spending a lot of time, since it's a very serious
subject. And, I believe that we've just circulated some important
clocuments to the difTerent embassies. Diplomatic immunity is not
meant, as yoll knr¡w, so that people can avoid the law. It's simply
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meant-it was simply meant to be offered to people to do their-
be able to do their jobs. And, in the Vienna Convention, a hundred
other countries feel adamantly, as lve do, that foreign diplomats,
though they're not subject to U.S. criminal or civil jurisdiction,
these are opportunities and privileges extended to individuals, not
for their personal benefit or to sh-ield them from obligation as a
lar,v.

And, by the time a charge of whatever a diplomat, unfortunately,
ruight do leaches a level ul' tlLe Office of Prolucul, you krrulv, and
if we hear from the prosecutors that, but f'or immunity, thev would
be charged. This is when we ask to waive the immunity by the
host-their host country.

Now, if the country ref'uses to do this, then lve often ask the of-
fending diplomat to leave. Diplomatic-full diplomatic immunity is
not, of course, given to a lot of service personnel or down the line
or to consular officers in different cities. But we take it very seri-
ously and want very much fbr people to understand the laws that
govern our land as we try to respect the laws that govern their
countries, as we serye ovetseas.

Senator Nusox. The flipside of that. When have we requested
úiplornatic irnrnurúly for our Foreigrr Selvice officers in other coun-
tries?

Ms. Bnrxrun, On a case-by-case basis. And, I can certainly givc
you the back-up ofthat over the last several -vears.

Ms. BnrNxnn. But, you know, it's handled by the Offrce of Legal
Affairs in the State Department on a case-by-case basis.

Senator Nnlso¡r. Okay. For the record, if you could provide that
to the Committee.

IIs. BnruxnR. Yes.
Scnator Nnlsox. I think that would round out this subject mat-

ter and be very helpful. And, you might also give the circumstances
where the sending country has waived the righ¡-

Ms. BRrNxnn. Yes.
Senator Nur,so¡¡ lcontinuingJ. Of diplomatic immunity. And, that

would be good information in the repository of this committee.
Let me ask you-Blair House will be under your jurisdiction. Is

tl-rat right?
Ms. BnrNx¡R. That's correct.
Senator Not-so¡¡. What does managing Blair House involve?
Ms. BnrNxgR. There is a very ab1e, able staff of 13, who manages,

really a complex historical-it is almost very close to being a mu-
seum. It is a-it is a President's guest house. And, ìt is a 200-year-
old house, which does not have a recurring budget, Senator, which
often faces the problem, the staff'does, of keeping up this really
magnificent historical property. And it is done at a very, very low
cost. In other words, a visiting dignitary-and this is, of course, one
of the hig'h points of the visìt for many visiting dignitaries-to stay
there, staff, all meals included, all services included, probably
equals about $250 a day, which is almost unheard of in a hotel se[-
ting in Washington, to be able to have that kind of atmosphere and
experlence.

And I just think that, though there is a private endowment in
place, often times Blair House staff is fhced with having to go to
many diff'erent sources to keep the paint from peeling. And, I änd
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that disturbing. The neecls aren't that huge that there shouldn't be
some recurring budget. And, I have to commend Randy
Baumgarten and his staff at the Blair House for doing such a fine
job of maintaining this residence.

Senator Nor,sos. It was restored in the 1980s.
IIs. Br¿rxxRn. Right.
Senator Nulsox. What is its condition today?
l1s. BerNrnn. It's-they do an absolutely outstanding job of keep-

ing it in presentable condition, but frankly, it is going to be fäcing,
at least in the next few years, significant-significant repair and
refurbishment in some of the outdated equipment that is there.
And, it's heavily used. There vr'ere several hundred visits there last
year, seve¡al, you know, thousands of meals served over the last
few years. Every time there's a change in visit, it requires a move-
ment of furniture, sometimes it requires heavy use on carpeting
and-and the fhcilities. So, it does require, it is going to require
quite a bit more support in the future. And, I r,vould be happy to
also give that to you, Senator. We've created a small paper, which
we feel should be viewed by your committee. I think you'd be very
interested to see it.

Senator Npt sox. And what you might also do is come forth with
a plan-

lIs. Bnrxxnn. Okay.
Senator NorsoN [continuingl. Of renovatìon and the needed an-

nuaì maintenance that will be supplied by the private sector that,
you said there's a Foundatiorì, and what, in your plan, would be
required by the Federal Government budget.

Ms. BnruxnR. I'd be happy to.
Senator Nnlsox. Because it is a national treasure and lve want

to make sure that we keep it.
Ms. BnrxraR. Yes, Senator, I'm planning a-if I'm confirmed-

we're planning on being able to host sevetal, sort of, events, talks,
meetings with our international and diplomatic community. And
it's an important setting in which to do that. Thank you.

Senator Nolsox. Tell us about your position as Protocol officer.
What's the proper observance of protocol? Why do we need. a pro-
tocol officer?

Ms. BRrxxsn. The Protocol, the Chief of Protocol supports the
President, Vice President, First Lady, Secretary of'State, as need-
ed, in all of'frcial f'unctions that have to do with ceremony, visits-
visits to the Unitecl States by key leaders, Prime Ministers, Presi-
dents. And also supports the-as mentioned-the Blair House and
the large, rather diplomatìc affairs division, which is responsible
for all the credentialing of foreign officers rvho come here. And
keeping track of an ever-expanding, Senator, foreign community.

There are a 150,000 diplomats living in the United States. And
Diplomatic Affairs is responsible for tracking all of them, issuìng
ìdentity cards, making sure that their arrival in the United States
is secure and goes with a very-in a smooth way. And increasingly,
this is becoming a clifficult, an ever-more difficult job as the mis-
sion expands and as the resources of the office have not in several
years.
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Senator Nel,soN. How does the President have time to receìve
every ambassador when he presents-he or she presents-their
credentials?

Ms. Bnrx¡<sn. That's our job. And rve group the ambassadors into
credentialing ceremonies to make it more-more palatable, cer-
tainly, and time-efficient for the President. lVe work very hard to
make sure that each arriving ambassador has separate reception at
the State Department, and provide for as many ceremonial oppor-
tunities, as well as visitations fol the-fLl tlLe ùiplorrLaLLic eornrnll-
nity.

And again, using a, almost a time-motion study to make sure
that that happens. As I saicl earlier, if confirmecl, I'd like very
much like to see the diplomatic community even brought into more
of our official events and opportunities to visit wittr more of our
members, more of the Congressional members and key leaders and
individuals in the United States.

Senator Not-sol¡. Well, thank you to all of you. Do any of you
have any questions of us?

[No response.l
Senator NnlsoN. lfell, thank you for a most substantive hearing.

The meeting is adjoulrred.
Mhereupon, at IL37 a.m., the hearing was adjourned. I

Aoonrox¿.r lf¡rpniel SueMlrrno FoR THE Rpconn

RpspoNsss op BRrc¡nrpR GeN¡:R,tt. ûl.cex KtNrMrrr rr'r (]r-us.rroxs Sr LrnrrL't¡;lt
ev SnN.\roH Rt:sssl¡- D. F-ElNcoLi)

.Question. The tlnited States'arms espr)rt coutrols are widely regardeil as some
¡rf the nrost rigorous irr the u,orld, anrl the Llrriterl St¿tes is often he-id np iìs :r¡'ì ex-
umple ior other countries to follow. Our lailure to keep tlack uf tlre snall allns ç'e
provided to security forces in Iraq hus not. unly iucleasicl the likelihood ofcliversion
ofUnited States weaporrs to lelrorisls und irrsulgerrts but has ¿rlso undelnlineti ihis
reputation. lfconfilnred, what steps will you take to plevent problems like this re-
culring? Do ¡.our plans include a comprehensive, s¡istemlrtic or'èrvielv of current con-
ilols-including,end-use monitoring and lestrictiorls<tn ¿rll [J.S. arms exports and
export prOgl rms:'

Answer. We are proud of our record on export conlrols ¿rnd share your concerns
ovel reÌ)r,rts of the loss of rveapons transferred to lrnq. llnrier the Internatìon¿rl
Traffic in .{r-nrs Regulations (ITAR) and the Arms Export Control Act (AEOA), all
export :luthorizations ale sutrject to restlictions against an)¡ re-export, retr¿rnsfer, or
chunge in end-use. 'l'he Bltre L¿rnteln pr{)gram is use,l r,r pelform þostshipment enr[-
nse checks to confirm that no unautholized changes in end-use hãve occiirred. PNl,
ulong rvith sevelal othel bureuus irr the l)epartnrerrt, is sr¡rp¡rlting the Depaltnrent
of Djfense ltrspectot Genelal'q efforts to eniure accorrnfalrility ot'iveapons'providetl
to onr lriends and allies in Iraq. alrd rve nill quickly ìrrt on any recomnrenriations
they ider-rtify regardir-rg the Department's export conlrol procedures for h.at1.

Queslion. Pleventing the nrisuse irntl diversion of LJ.S. vveâpolls nntl militarv
etluipmerrt is a cliticall.y inlportant pirrt of vour ntissi,,n. Du you Èhink thlL the end-
use monitoring currently periìrrmed by the State De¡rartmentis adequilte? If so, how
tiid you arrive at this conclnsion? Ii'not, u'hat do yoir plan to do to strengthen these
controls?

Ans'¡,er'. The Departmenl and the PIVI Burentr h;rve done an exceptionnl joh man-
ag-ing the Blue L¿ntern enrl-use monitoring pt'(),jranì. Initiated over 2{) years ftgo,
Blue Lantern ',vas the first plogranr ìrr the workl to routirrel¡r check end-use of äe-
fetrse exprtrts. 'lhe,rÊfice thut nranages Blue L:rntern is regnlallv crlled trpon co brief
the prugì':rnr to t'oreign guverlnrentð, inter'ìì¡rli()nal organiTntionls, ¿rnd defense indrrs-
try synrposiu. [n the last 3 years, the Blue Luntern program hrts glerLtly increased
both ihe number antl tluality of end-use checks. Since 200.1, the rrnmber of rrerv Blue
Lantern checks per annum has increased over 75 percent, and the annual number.
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of unfavorable cases-indicating better targeting of checks-has hil record highs 3
years in a rolv. Àlthough lve could always do nrore rvith more resources, it is impor-
tant to nole that the vast majoi'ity of defense ti'ade is wholly legitimate and only
a small fraction ofdeflense licenses warrant end-use monitoring.

QtusLiott. As Assistarrt Secretaly Êor Politicai-Nliliurry Affairs, une of -vour main
t¡rsks lvill be lo oversee U.S. efforts to help foreign governnrents builcl up theil mili-
tary forces, police, and other iniernal securit5r forces to "combat terrorism and en-
hance stability." As yorr knorv, the Foreign ¡\ssistiurce Act of l96l gives the Depart-
ment of State prinracy over how and lvhen to ¡rlovide military assisiance to foreigrr
governments. However, in recent years the Department of Defeuse has assumed a
Iarger lole in this alea. A Decenrber 2006 repolt by the majority stuffof ihe Senaie
Forèigrr Relatiorrs Conrmittee concluded th¿ri this trend risks "weakening the Sec-
retary of State's primacy in settir-rg the agenda for U.S. relations with t'oreign coun-
tries," and cautioned that "some foreign officials questiotr what appears to be to
them a new emphasis bJ' the United States on military approaches to problems that
are not seen ûs lendins themselves to nrilitarv solutions." As Assistant Secretal v rrf
State for Pñl -vorr ',vill-be placed right in the-centel of this debate. Do you see'the
growing- role o?the Pentaglon in prõviding'military assistance, as witnejsed by pro-
gliìnrs such as 1206 assistance, ¿¡s ¿r thre¡rt. to the primacy of the State Departnrent
iu setting the agenda for U.S. relations with tirreign couniries?

Anslver. The State Department welconed the Congress's ¿ruthorizat.ion of 1206
and uthel sinrilal Defense Department-fundecl militar¡' assistrrnce programs as ìm-
portarÌl assets in our efforts to increase the capacities of key interuational military
partners in our common struggle against terrorism. Since the authorization's incep-
iion, it has met key United States foreign polic¡'objectives such us imploving the
capability of the Lebanese Al'nred Forces to responc{ to þr'rorist threats: exparrding
our southeast Asian partners'abilities to secure lheir strategically inportanl u,ater-
wa¡is; and equipping key nations in Africa's Trans-Sahel to battle violent extremists
emerging in their midst.

Although 1206-funded progranrs drarv on Defense Department resources, funding
the programs recluires the Secretai'v of State's full concurrence. This retluirement
.nsire"'th" progräms'complete frdefity to U.S. foreign policy objectives. hipractice,
this has meant close coordination betrveen U.S. Àmbassadors and Conrbatant Com-
manders in lhe field, as rvell as betlveen the Departments of State and Defense in
lVrrshington. 'lhis collabolation has produced programs that closelv nlatch the nrili-
tary neõds of oul paltners Lo the over-arching þoals of'U.S. foreign þolic.v.

If conflirmed, I pledge t<¡ continu.e the State Department's efforts to ensure that
1206 and other similar progrâms are consistent with U.S- foreign policy goals, as
the State Department determincs them.

Qtæstiort. lVhal are the proper roles of the Departments of I)efer-rse and State, re-
spectively, ir-r building the capacitrr of foreign military furces? What is the role of the
amtrassador or chief of mission?

Ansrver'. Oul seculiLy assistance progìirms ale among thc m()st valuuble foreign
policy tools rve have flor builrling partner capacity. Given that the v'¡rst majoritv of
our securitv assistance funding is traditionall¡r implemented hy lhe Department of
l)efense rDäDl. as rvell as our õhared stlategic"inteiest in building parlrel capacitv.
DoD should continue to play ar-r important advisory role in securily assistance pol-
ic¡r. However, securit¡r asìistance pdlicy, as an integral element ol U.S. foreign pol-
ic¡u, remains the responsibilit;r ol the Secretary of State. The Bureau of Political-
Nlilitary ¡\ffairs will continu.e to sen'e as the primarv interface between DoD ancl
the f)eþartment of State. Our ambassadors haie an iirportant role to play in mak-
ing recommendatiorrs as io which countries should receive military assistance as
rvell as in pruviding ovelsight rlver the execution of programs. errd-use monitolirrg
and human rights vetting.

Qrteslion. Do you believe that the Foreign Àssistance Act provides enough flexi-
bility in the area trf capacity-builcling? lVould some revision.s he lrelpful? If so, jn
what areas?

Ànsrver'. There are several tarseted revisions that the State Ddn¿ritnrent has le-
quested that ',vould improve.""oíity assistarrce aubhorities and permit grentel flexi-
6ilitv in building the cápacity of inrportarrt intemational partneis in our batt,le with
terrorism. For example, the State Department supports amending certain sectious
ofthe Foleign Àssistance Àcr of l96l to alluw the provision ofpeacekeepin¡¡ oper-
ations (PK()) funrls to law enÊcrrcenient units such as gendalnre folces lo supplement
militrlr;r peacekeepers in peace suppor¡ operations. The State Department has also
retlrrestecl an ¡rmendment to section 506 drawdown authoritv to increase the annual
cli-åwdorvn limit, expancl th.e purposes for lvhich drawdo',íns are authorized, and
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allolv the Department of Def'ense (DoD) to drawclorvn Êunds to pT ocure nelv defense
arLicles and services (vice having to rely on l)oD stocks). This would enable quicker
and more substântìâl responses to enrergent capacity building needs.

Qtrcstiotz. lYhen militai'¡u assistance is granted through tiaditional areas,.your cli-
çision ot' the, Strte Department and DoD perfolnr checks to ensule that weapor'ìs
prrrvided to foreign goveììrments al'e rrsed in irccoldance with an-v transfel aglee-
ment. Who performs end-use checks in military eqriipntent grantecl through 1206 as-
sistance?

Rospoxse oF BRTcADTER G¿xnn.tl Nllar Kttruetr ro Qijcsrloh- Suetirrrre¡
BY SENAToR Rogear P. C.rssv,.IR.

Question. Horv many I\,I¡\NP¡\[JS h¿rve been protluced rvorldrvitleì)
Ànswer. \Ye esLimate that over 1,000,000 M:\NPADS have been produced world-

wìtle since the l96Cts. lllany of those ¿¡lreadv have been expended ór destroved be-
cause oftechnical obsolescence. Ofthe lemaiiling systems, w'e as.ess that the major-
ity are ploperl-v accourrred fol ol safegrrrrrded, but unfortunately a substantial num-
ber still remain in weak or Jooselv secured state stockpiles. Whe:'e we catì, u,e work
lvith countries to destro¡r surpluísystents and to impiove the securify oitho"" r"-
tained f'or Iegitimate naLional security. lVe also work on ¿l multilateral ltasis, such
as throtrgh the Wassenaal Alrarrgement, Organizrtion of Ànlericun States (OAS;,
and Asia-Pacific Econumìc Cooperatìon t¡\PE('1, to strengrhen NI¡\NP¡\DS control
gì.ridelines.

¡\ still snraller. hut significant number of IVI¿\NPADS are ontside of nation¿l con-
trols, either already in terrorist and insurgent hands or on the iuternatior-ral black
market, These ¡rre obviousl¡' our top priority, 'lhe numher of these rrnregrlaterl
NIANPADS is cl¿rssitìed. but hns beeñ curefully considered in interagency planning
acti vities.

To date the Department has helpecl destroy over 21,000 foreìgn-held MANPADS
ân(l h¿Ìs commitments from other states to destroy anolher 6,500.

Rt;spr"rxses oF BRrcÀDrER GeNea¡L NIARK KtNuvrETT To QuEsrro¡(s Sr.iBrvrrrrED
By SENAToR JosEpH R. Brls¡¡, Jn.

QtLestiott. Wh¿rt. are ¡uoul viervs on the prrrpel lelationship between the Depart-
ment uf Defense ¿rnd the Departnrent ofl St¿te in determinirrg secltrity assistãrrce
policy and in approving pai'ticulai progrânìs &nd operations?

1\ns!ver. Our sectrrily assistance progranrs are among the most valuable foreign
policy tools we hrrve for buiiding partner capacit.v. Givén that the vast mûjorityìf
our seculity assistunce funding is impÌemenlcd bv the Departnreut of Defense
(Do[]). as rvell as our shared strategic interest in building pãrtner capacity, DoD
shurrld continue to play rn impurt¿rnt advisorv lole irr secu¡it_y assistãrrce policv.
However, security assistunce policy, us an integlal element uf If.S. foreign þolicy,
remains the responsibility uf ihe SecreüLrv ol State. The Bureau of Politicai-lVljlitarv
Aff'uils will contirrue to serve as the plinrrrry intelface bet'"veen DoD and the Office
(rf the Director of Fr-n'eign Assistrrnce.

Questíon. Given the need to coordin¿¡.te diplontatic and military actirities, horv are
responsibilities best apportionerl?:\s Àssistãnt Sectetâry. what'will be your lole irr
that, as you see it'l

Answer. I believe m;t role will be to continue the inroads mv predecessors have
made in receÌìt .veârs, rvhere lhe Departments of State and Defense have benefite<i
fronr unpai'allelèd coopetrtion and ôoordination on diplomatic and military activi-
ties. The llureuu of Politictl-Nlilitary AfTairs eng¿¡gcs the Department of Det'ense
iDoD) on poliiic;rl-miliiary policy issues nnd coordin¿rtes srratègic and o¡rera.t.ional
political-military plarrning hetween DoD. Stute. and ofien USAID.'lhe lJrrreau co-
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ordinà.tes State's input to DoD planning efforts lo ensure they full¡r consider and are
consonant rvith U.S. f<-rreigr-r policy objectives. The Bureau coordinated State's utr-
prececlented parlicipation in DoD's 2006 Quadrennial Defer-rse Revierv as well as lhe
or-rgoing development ofl DoD's nerv Guidance for Emplo"vment of the Force and the
l)efense Planning Scenarios. The Bureau also continues co lead the ivhole-of-govern-
men t In teragenc-v Counteli n slrrgerl c]' In i ti¡r t ive.

Question. lVhat steps do,vou plan to take to improve the pianr-ring ¿rnd coordina-
tion of securitv assistauce progrânÌs, so that f'unds are used most effectively ancl so
that firreigu ptli"y 

"nn."rn'. 
oñd rb¡ectives are taken intu acc()unt in the þlarrning

ancl implementation of these proglanrs?
Anslver. Seculity assistance rem¿ins first anrl foremost :r foreign policy tool.

Therefore. f'oreign policy concerns and olrjectives take primacy in the planning and
implementation of all foreign assistance prog¡aâms, ir-rcluding securitSr assistance-
The State Departnìent has nrade significant leforms legalding al) aspects of foreign
assistance, most notabl¡i with the cre¿tion of a new l)irector of Foreign Assisl¿rnce.
The Directur of Foleisn l\ssistance t'elies hetvilv on the exnertisc of functioual bu-
l'eaus srrch as the Brä'enrr of Political-Nlilitary Áftàirs firr guirltrnce on how best to
achieve oul national secttrity gorrls through fureign assisttrnce. Adtlitionnll-v. the Bu-
reau of Political-{llilitary Afthils, as the principal departm.ent¿l link wlth the De-
purtment of Dcfense, helps facilitate an interdepaltmental diukrg thlough ivhich the
atlvice ofour principal partner in security assisiance can be considered. if coniìrnrecl
I will ensure ihat the Bure¿ru of Political-Nlilitarv ¡\fTairs continues to work closely
with the Director ofl F'oreign Àssistance, as lvell ás other State bureaus and the De-
partnlent of Defense, in achieving our common goal of enhancing peace and security,

Question. You have served 30 vears on active dut-v in the militar'3r and another
y.á. u. a civilian official at the departn-rent of Defense. What key in-lights or prac-
tices rvill vou take fronr those experìences iri managirrg interagenc-v ielations ac the
Bureau oÉ Political-Nlilitary ;\ffairs? lVhai, if orr;',"*åjor chaÏlenEies do you antici-
pate in representing the Strìt€ Ðepartment in interagency discussions on security
assistance and other matters?

Anslver. I believe strongl¡i that State and the l)epartment of I)efense (ÐoD) rreed
to continue to strive to improve the we)rs in rvhich we conrmunicate ¿rnd coordinate
political-militar¡i activities-anri policies,-'i'hese two departnÌents, along r,vith the rest
oi the intelagency, must operäte ai r)ne te¿rnì in theil service to the Àmericau people
in creahing a stable lncl secrrle internationrrl erìvilr)nnrent th:rt is hospitnble to
Àmericrn interests aud ç¡rlrtes. The current prugrum rhrrlrgh $'hich ¡ertior ofiìcinls
in borh State anrl the Depflr'tment ol l)efense se|r'e exchiurge [()rrrs gr)es û lorrg wnv
in fircilitlting ¡r c|rser relationship by providing senior frrreign polic.v unrl militrLry
polic.v atlvice at the must senior levels of rlepartment.rl leadetship. ,\drlitioually. we
currently huve a robust personnel exchange progranl betlveen niid-level âctive duty
military and State Depârtment officers, anrl I rvould look to expand it to provide a
greater reservoir of interagencv experience in both departmenls. One of the prirr-
cipal goals I will set f'or the Bureau of Poli¿ical-Nlilitary Affairs is to leverage nerv
interagency planning and security assistance initiatives to better coordinate the
complementary capabilities and resources that are needed to address the diverse
threats and opportunities lve face as a nation.

Question. \!'[rat actions do you anticipate taking to fulfill Actitrg Assistant Sec-
retar¡; Nlull's July 26, 2007 pledge to improve lhe ir-rteragenc¡i jurist{ictional ciispute
mechanism tbr export control classific¿rtion?

Answer. I un.derstand lhat Actir-rg Assist¿rnt Secretary &Iull has tâken steps to en-
ergize an existing rvorking-level group th¿¡t reviervs and <liscusses r{isputed cases
¿nd will estlblish a Deputv Assistnnt Secretary-level g-roup to convene ¿rnri resolve
conrmodit-v jtrrisdictiun cases that rise to thab level. I pledge tu levielr these ¡rroc-
esscs to ensule lhat tinrelines, established in Iorrg-standing guidance issued by ihe
National Security Council, are nÌet.

Questíon. !tr'hat ¿dministrative or organizatior-ral improvements, if any, do you
plar-r to nake in the currenl Directorate of Def'er-rse Trade Controls or bureau fìont-
office structure re¡¡ardir-rg defense trade licensing?

Answer. Il is ny understanding rhe PIVI Bureau is in the process of dela¡tering
the Bureau's mar-ragement hierarchy, to ir-rclude restructuring the Directorate ol De-
f'ense Trade Control's Nlanagement Office and adding to the responsibilities ol the
Deputy Assist¿nt for f)efense Trade Conlrols. I also underst¿rnd thai the lJureau has
instìtuterl a series of process reforms in the Defense Tra<ie nrea, which have re-
sulted initiâlly in more efficie¡rt processin.g and ¡¡ reduction in the overall backlog.
Lf c<xfirmed, I intend to review these e{Rrrts ¡rnd rletermine rvh¿rt additional actions
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shoultl lre t¡rken to optímize the clelense trade licensin¡¡ process. The ultimate gonl
wiÌl be to enstu'e thiit the Direc:torate of Defense Trariè Controls is conflrgured ãnrl
equipped to get the job done.

Qtæstit'rt. What steps do you think need to be taken to reduce the backlog of câses
penrling hefirre the Dilector¡,rfe of l)efense Tra¡ie Controls?

Â.nsrver. I understand the importance to [-I-S. national securitv and flrrreign policv
irlterests of efficìentl¡, udjutlicdting license applications to exp"orr defen*e" aiticle"s
ând services i'rom the l,trited States. 'lhe PllI Bureau is expeliencing an annuâl I
pelcent increase irr license applic-atìons und went through a-period of-shurt slaffing
in 200ti that led to a backlrrg of sunre 10.{){){ì ¡1¡r¡1¿¡ljsdicatecl license applications.
I unrierstand this staffing shortfall has been largel-v addressed and the Buleau has
instituted a selies of nreasures, including thc streanllining of reflerr:rls to DoD and
a manclatory managenìent revielr' ,rf crses {)ver 4i¡ and g0 days, to reduce the back-
log. which norv stands ai 6,000 cases. The inrplenrentation of the Defense Trarle
trearies with the tlnited Kingdonl and Arrsrlalia. should the Senate provide its arl-
vice and conselÌt, also will reãuce the nuntber of license applications i.o the Bure¿ru.
If confirmed, I rvill make further reforms lo the licensing process a priorily.

Qtæstíott. Are staffing levels in the Director¡.rte of Defènse Trade L'ontrols appro-
priate, given that they are at such low levels relative ttr other agencies with similar
responsibilities antl felver licenses to process? lVould higher numhers of full-¿ime
employ-ees better enable lhe directorate to rrreet its licensing plocessing goals and
ensure bhe best protection possible of LI.S. n¿ltional security equities to commercial
arms sales?

Ansrver. The Deparlment lecognizes the disparit.y between agencies rvith export
licensing responsihilities arrd I rrñderstand is rirukirig progress öu,arrl reducing'the
nrrnrher of'license applications pel licensing otficer irr[ine with Congt'essional man-
dates. þ-or the fìrst time in several vears the Directorate has fullv manned its mili-
tary billets and continues to äll all "civil sei-v-ice positior-rs. If confirmerl, I ivill nii¡ke
the best use of available resources to meet license processing goals, while pnrtecting
[J.S. n¿tion¿rl security equities.

Question. lJoes the Directorate of Defense Tratle Controls have sufficient fìnancial
res{)ttl ces to currv otrt its mission'l

Sht,ukl expoltdrs pay gre¿ìter license fees to increase the resources available to the
tiirectorute to proccss ull or palticularl¡' tinre-sensitive clses? Or lvould th:ìt give
undue influence to those exporters with the resourceli lo subsidize Stâte Depârtnlent
rrpêrâli0ns'l

Shrruld exporters ûssrrmc, or be requiled to iìssunìe. a gfeatel bulderr in inqrriring
itl¡rlrt entl users firn(l encl uses¡ prior to the expolt rtf a deferrse article ol delense
service?

r\ììswer. The Directorate of Defense Tracle Controls is currently about 4û percent
selÊfìnanced lhrough the collection ofl registration feesi. If confìrmed, I intend to ex-
phrre ifthe f)irector¿rtc cart beneflrt t'ronr increasing their level of self-firrancing aud,
ifso. how best to cr¡llect atLlitionul fees te.g.. institriting a fþe f'or license applications
or changing the $tructrlre of fees paitl by registrantst. .\s the l)epartmenr of State
is chrrrged rvith ihe regtrlirtirtn ,¡f ¡fefense tlade to pìr)tect our national security and
foreigrr polic,v interests, any fee collection process implemented must be equitable
and ti:rnspa.rent. trVe cannrlt instilute a f'ee collection. pr.ocess that unfairly benefits
one expofter over ant¡ther.

Knorving ihe end trser uncl end use of ân eyp()r't is iL fundumental obligation of
u.n cxp(¡ì:ter ûnd is essentiùl to the Departnrerrt's revierv and consideraiion 0f any
export application request. The International TrafTjc in Arms Regrrlations currently
ret¡uires all parties to an export to be identifierl in the export application and this
,rbligation is untlerscored in Lhe regrrlrrtiorrs which explicitly mirke exporters respon-
siblã fìlr the use and dispositiorr of"any expolted deflerise u, ii"l". E*pniters hnve lt,ng
understoocl this obligatiorl and routinely perlorm rlue diligence on their dei'ensè
trade pnrtners and on their exports. The Depi.rltment also pla"v-s a key role in this
process by bringitg to bear infoimation Êrom va¡ious sources, including classifìed in-
lormation, to vet all the parties to'an export application ptior io appròv.ll. 'lhis vet-
ting is done l-ry screening âpplicätions agaiust a rv¿tchlist of inelig'ible. unleliable,
or suspicious parties- This watchlist inclu¡ies information gathered f'rorn classifìed
and other reporting not generally avail.rble to contpanies and private pârties.

Qu.estiott.. The Bureau of Political-Nlilitarv z\fiairs has expanded widely its use of
priiate contractors to trailr foreign militaríes and carr¡i o,i¿ other missíons, and it
has approved the transfer of arms dii'eclly to such priv:Àte contractors. What are
.v'our viervs regarding the advantages ¿lnd risks associated lvith this trend?
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Answer. Broader polic-v questions regarding the expandecl use r)f pÍivâie contrâc-
tùrs t() irain foreign militaries and to carry out othel'missiotrs rvurrld be bettel rtcl-
cllessed by the Department of Defense. Pursuant to the pro\.isions ofthe Arms Flx-
port Conilrrl z\ct. PNI Bureau nust âpprove any exports of military equipment need-
ld to srrpprrrt these colrirûctols. In cleciding lvhether to âpprove such exports, the
PNI tsuleriu consrrlts closely with DoD nnd other interested agencies to ensure lhat
they are in keeping rvith I r.S. frlreigtt polic-v.

With legald to its r)wn linrìcecl use ()f cotltrüctols engageel in clemining operations
in Afghanistan anrl lnr1, the PNI Bule¿ru hls letluired its conf,l'actors to tâke ade-
quâte nleâsures to sufegrruld personnel and plotect plopertv. [n support ot'this ef-
fort, the PNI Bul eau has authorized the procurenrerrt of rvea.pons antl nrilitar-r, ecluip-
nrent h¡.- the l)epartnrent of State f'or use by the çonlractors. 'lhrough the conlract.
these wetrpons are consìde¡ed governmerÌt furnished equipment and are the prop-
ertv oÍ the L)epartment of State. to be used by the contractors in the perlormance
of the contract ¿rnd returned to the U.S- Government at the er-rd of the contract.

Qu.estion. Fl¿rrlier this year, the execulive br¿rnch amended the International Traf-
fìc in Arms Regulations to permii nìore li)rliâtion-harderred conrputel chips to be
solr{ to, or manufactured in. cr¡ttntries like (lhin¡r. 'l'he justification ivas that chips
for commercial applications rvere becoming nrure radi¿.rtion-hardened, like it or not,
arrd that maintaïriing exisling ct¡nttols rvãuld only dunutge the conrpetitiveness uf
U.S. firms. The Defense Depârtment said thnt although mole capabÌe chips might
be usable in spacecrafl, they rvould still be behind the stundarrls for [I.S. space-
qualified systems. Nleml¡ers of this committee warned that the nelv poiic;; might
help other countries to build space-based or nuclear s¡istems, even if they were sec-
ond-rate. The executive branch said that wasn't a problem. yet, but lhal the regula-
lion on rad-hardened chips might have to be amended again in il felv years. So this
issue coulr{ enrerge agairi on vour u'¿rtch.

Wh¡rt are yorn:-vieivs on tlie risks posecl as computer chips get n](,re cup¿rhle iurd
more l'rdiation-hardenetl?

lVhat steps ,'vill you take to address lhis concern before industry comes back with
a new Íequ.est to ease the ITAR regulations on radiation-hardened chips?

Â,nsrver. It is m;r unclerstandir-rg that the revision in the parameters of the ITAR
reflectecl the fäct that improved chip design, shi'inking size, antl the use of nerv ma-
teri¿rls in lheir mamrlhcture resulted ir-r improved :adiation tolerance as well. Chips
designed fol civilian rrses such as cell phones and hptop conrputels wele approach-
ing IT^A.R thlesholtls for lldiation hrtdness thrrt signified military application. Had
the administratii)n not acred. the encl resrrll rvoulel h:rve beelr contlol of comnrercial
chips as military items, rvith a sigr-rificant impact on the rÌext geuelation of con-
sumer electronics. The interrìgencv, inclucling DirD space and nrissile experts, looked
al this problem antl propose<l the revisions thal were ultimately published.

I understand that the recent revisions on rariiation-hardened chips is considered
by all to be an interim solution. 'Ihe revierv of the Lhited States N{unitions List is
ongoing, ar-ril arlministration experts continue to exami¡e the question of appropriate
controlÀ for radiation-hardetred chips as well as other technologies. [f confirmed, I
lvill ensure that our review and ariy proposed solutions will take into aücount the
possible use of radiatior-r-hardened chips by our strategic competitors.

Qræstion. If you are corrfirmed as :\ssistant Secretary of State ft,r' Prllitictl-Nlili-
trrly ;\ffairs, you u,ill be resporrsible fol LI.S. trausfþrs of weapons ol of'rveirp,,ns-
¡elevant technokrgy to other cour-rLries. lVilì vou divest any holdings you or,vour lvife
may hilve in comfrånies that manufactn." nuåopotl. or coniputer cÉpð?

Answer. Yes. Ifl I trm confìrmed, I have agreed to divest my holdings in cert¡.rin
companies where it u'¿rs determined there lvould be ¿¡ substantial likelihood of a con-
flict oFinterest with mv duties ¿rs the Assislarlt Secretarr,'of State for Poiitical-Mili-
tary i\ffairs. These included companies th¿rl man¡rfaciure weapons or computer
chips. I aiso agreerl to provitle :rppropriate ofïìci¡rls in t.he f)epartment of Stute lvith
a list of lhose interests that. I may acquire in order to supp()r't nry efforts to avoid
cor-rf'licts of inierest.

QzLestion. The United States has recently signeti tlefense tr¿rde tre¿rties with the
t.lnited Kingdom and ¡\ustralia. Ìtr'hat other countries have e^rpressetl interest in ne-
gotiûting sùch treaties. ancl what ûnsweïs huve thev receive,l? Whut rlfher defense
tr:rde negotii.rtions are in progress, h¿rve been approved in the C-175 process (11
F¡\IVI 724), or are awaitirtg such approval?

1\nswel- To my knowledge, no other countrv has sought negotiation of a tre¿rty
similar lo those signed with the Uniled Kir-rgdom and Australia. I anr not aware of
any plans to negrrtinte furthet treaties; no negotiations âre in progress, ar-r¡l there
are no other proposetl ¡reâties rrt ûny st¿ge in the Cil'cular 175 process.
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Question.. The Bureau for Political-lVlilitary Affàirs is responsible for" liaison ,'vith
the Departntent of Defense, and otre imprlttunt aspect of thai li¿rison is plannirrg arrd
inrplementing disaster relief efforts rvhèn there iã n major ealthquake, tsun¿nli. or
hurricane. The Lrnited States is fanous for the extent ànd the e-fficiencv of its hu-
manitarian efforts, _bu-t we are rarelv the first country to provide assistánce. Some-
times rveeks go b-"-. before significanf U.S. help begirrsic, ar'rive.

Whv is U.S. assìstatrce often so slorv to get startecl? Àre ,rur logistical resô{t)'ces
stretched too thin? Are there bureaucratic"r'oadblocks to quick, eft'ec¿ive action, in
either the Departmenis of Defense or State?

.. Ily::.::"-""^"'ljj:il:9_r:.*l.istant Secletar"¡'. whar will you do to improve tlS clis-
âster l eSpOnSe l)erf(,1'm¿ln(:t..

Àrsrver. The Bureau of Political-iVlilitary Àffairs is one of several coordinating
agencies involved in detetnrining the level ofLl.S. Governnìent assist¿rnce to nationé
f'ollorving humanit¿rian disastel's. USAID's Office of Foreign Disaster ¡\ssistance
rOFDA) arrd DoD nls¡¡ have a ma.jor role in the asscssment an-c[ r.esponse.

There is a process to obt¿rin t"l.iS. Govemne"¡oiii.i"""é. F'.il"*ire;¡lisasrer, rhe
U.S. C'ovenrment, through its embassv country team, works dìrecily wiCh the af-
fectecl nation. The ¿¡mhassatior has autholity to make arr inlnrediate disustel dec-
l¿ration and can make an offer offinancial assistance.

Additionally, {JSi\ID provides assessment teams to detelmine if loeal, rì()ltgovern-
nretrt orqanizations, antl international organizaLiorr contributions are insutficient for
disaster'-relief. In cases r¡fslow-onset natirral dis¡rsters such as the lppro:rch ofhur-
ricanes, the U.S. Government is able to place assessnent/response teirnts in multiple
countries in advance ofthe disaster.

If the assessment te¿ìn1 ancl the host nation determine additional assistance is re-
quirec{ either due to the overwhelming nature of the event or if the requirod nssist-
arrce is unique to the nìilitâry. ihe ambassadot'works closely with USAID. ihe State
Depârtnrerìt, and the Department of Defense to identify tlie needs and ensure the
flow of U.S. Goverr-rment assistancc is imntcdi¿rtc and rapid. US¡\IÐ hae authoritìes
to provide assistance and, as appropriafe, idenlifies whether DoÐ assistance is re-
quired.

\l'hile this process mây sound complicated, in fact the communication betr,veen the
embassy, USAIÐ, and the Depariments of State and f)efen.se begins immediately.
or in some cases even before the disaster's onset. The Bure:¡.u of Political-Ntilitâiy
¿\ffairs'role is to iacilitate the request for disaster assistance betrveen agencies.

In consultation with our collcagucs at tJSr\ID, and as an illustrativè example of
my points, I have included a timeline of the ongoing lrsponse to the aftermath of
Hurricane Felix in Central America, IVIy understanding is that. thel response to Hrrr-
ricane Felix occur*red while USAIÐ wad ¿llso respondirig' k¡ the effects 'of Peru's riev-
astating ear[hquake.

In response to the second pârt of the cluestion, I believe lhere are no roadblocks
or delays to the U.S. Govelnment's f'oreign disasteì'responsc- [ hope to use nry posi-
¡ion as Assistant Secletnrv for Politic¿r[-llilitarv ¡\ffairl t(] ensure that comninñica-
tions lines among DOS, DäD, and USAID remãin open an<i cleãi ui tå i,-rt""t iU.S.
tlovemment interest) and timeliness of a {J.S. Government response.

HURRICANE FIì]LIX TTI\IÐLINE :

Prior to the hurricane season:
. USAID pre-positioned approxim.ately S45.000 in relief supplies with the Nica-

raguan Recl Cross to respond to emer¡¡ency needs.
i\ugust 31:
. Tropical depressiorr six formed in the Atlantic Ocean. The LI.S. National Hurri-

cane Center began issuir-rg public arivisories at 5 p.m. Atlantic Standaid Tinle.
USAID/OFD^ begarr monitorirrg the stornr.

Septenrber l:
. Tropical depression s'ix reacherl tropical storm, and then hrirricane slrength.
September 2:
. IISAID/OFDT\ tregan sending out regular hurric¿¡ne update emails on Hurricane

Felix
September 3:
. US,\lf) ple-positioned 23 rlisaster response specialists Nicaragrru. Hrrndur.as,

(ìrrùtem¿rla, Fll Sulv.rclor', Belize, and ftlexico in advance of Hur.r.icarre Felix.
Some of these disaster specialists were repositioned fronr theii. previous deploy-
merlt to respond to Hurricane Dean.

Seplember 4:
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. i\fter mâking landlall on September 4 as il category five hurricane, !-elix moved
inland over northeâstern Nicaragua and Honduras.

. USAIÐ/OFDA provided 375,000 to sripport emergency preparedtress activities in
Nicaragrra, Belize, and Honduras.

September'5:
. On Seplember 5, the hurricane severely impacted Honduras and Nicaragua,

an<I resulted in hea',y rainfall in Guatemala ¿rnd Belize-
¡ On September 5, II.S. ¡\ml¡ass¿rdr'¡r Paul A. Trivelli declared a disaster due to

the efï'ects oi'the hurric¿¡ne. In response, USAID/OFDA providerl $150,000 io
support the lor:al procurement ancl transportation of emergencrv relief supplies
to aff'ected populations.

Septernber 6:
. Orr September 6, the first ol two USAID/OFÐA first relief flights arrived in

Puerto Cabezas. Nicaragua. rvith 120 rolls of plastic sheebing, 1,500 blankets,
and 1,536 hvgiene kits.

. On Septenlber 6, a nember of the I-ISÀID emergency teanr lraveled to three
municipalities in Coltes Department, Honduras, âs part of a joint assessrnent
nrission with lI.N. staff.

September'7:
r In coordination with the Nicaraguan Red Cross, US;\ID emergency Leâms âre

conducting assessments tif four of the most affected communities in Nicaragua
on September 7. The teams are reaching the impltcted ¿lteus vì¿ lf.S. Depart-
ment oiDef'ense tDOD) helicopters, which will return to the ¡rssessed areas lvith

RnspoNs¡:s o¡' BRicÅrrER Ge¡¡sReL foI.rRr K¡rlt*¡nrr ro (ìuESTroNs SUBùrrn'ED
BY SENA.TOR B,rH,Tt'x OR.qu¡

íNlilitary ¿rssistance progrànrs have braditionally been funcled in the Department
of Sl¿te uncl FÌrreign Operations bndget and overseen by the Political-lVlilitary Af-
fairs Departnlent of the Stzrte f)epartment. But section 1206 of the fiscal year 2006
Naliona.l Defense ¡\utho¡ization ¿\ct ¡luthorized the Secretary of Defense, with bhe
concurrence of the Secretilry of State, to e<yuip, supply. or train foreign country mili-
tarv forces lo builtl their capaciby to conduct counterterrorism operations or partici-
pate in or support stabi.lity iperäti,r.r" in rvhich the LJ.S. militar,v :rlso participates.)

QtLesliott. ln.vour view, shuulcl the statutory restrictions on milital-v assistânce
prdgrotm includeci in the Foreign Assistance ¡\úthorization ¡\ct or the Sinle Depart-
ment and Foreign Operations Appropriations appl;z to the program authorized in
section 1206?

1\nswer. Section 1206. by its terms, incorporates other statutory- restriction.s as as-
sistance cannot be plovided il it is otherwise prohibited by any provision of'law.
Thus, the Deparlment of State currently applies statutory restrictions or-r military
assist¿nce progrâms to progrâns executed under section 1206 authority. Since sec-
tion l20fi is tlesignerl to be a llexible tooì to respond to nreet urgent or emelgent
requirements, the administration has songht mnre flexihility. such as the ability to
waive certain restrictions n,hen provision of section 1206 assistance would be in the
national security intere$ts of the United States. Cletrrly, rvhere such ¿rssistance
rvoukl not support our ftireign policy goals for the country, it would not be provided.

Question. If you are confirmed, will Political-Nlilitary r\ffairs apply such resaric-
tions to the program authorized by seclion 1206?

Ànsrver. Since application of these restrictions is required under the law, the De-
p¡ìrtment of State, working n'ith the Department of Defense, will continue to apply
such restrictions to progrãms executed unt{er seclion 1206 authority.

Question. Please explair-r the proceclures Political-Military Affairs currently follows
to ensure that inclividuals or uni¿s trained and equipperl in the program authorized
in section 1206 m.eel stâtutory requiremer-rts ior the respect of human rights.
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Answer. Section 1206 inclu¡les provisions that effectivel"v- recluire that the assist-
ance be_plovided consistent rvith othel' ret¡uirements of law. ¡\ccolclinglv, rve apply
the Leahi'amendment requirements set orìt in the arrnuul l.'oreign O[eiations'Åp"-
propriatior-rs ¡\cts to the pror'ision of section 1206 assisbance. The Staté Departmeirt
takes its responsibilitìes under the Le¿rhv amendment ver-v seriously. Diplomatic
posts overseai are fully inÊornieel about tlie legislarive requiremenìihät ?r'ãign ."-
curit¡r rurits receiving fraining {rr'¿rssistünce must be vetþd. 'lhe cmbassy begins the
process by reviewir-rg its fìles and datat¡ases on units ancii'or in.lividuals fo¡ human
úghts violations. The embassy then crlhles the regional bureau at the State Depart-
nrenl providing its serlrch lesults antl requestirrg I similar revielv of the Deþalt-
menfs files and databases. Infornlation o¡l the rmil anrl'ol ilrrlivirlual is r:irrr¡[aterl
for review by appropriate personnel in the Department, including the Bureau of Ðe-
mocrac-v, Human Rights. and Lal¡¡rr {DRL): lntelligence alrd Resc¿rrch rlNR): and Po-
Iitical-lVlilitary z\ffairs IPNI). If no crcdible derogatory information is lound, the re-
gional brrreau selrds a reply cable to Posc inrlicting th¡ìt the training or assistance
mây proceed.

Questi.orz. lJo you believe those steps are adequate?
:\nslvel'. The Deprrrtment began human i'ights vetting 10 years ago as a rvay of

implementing the Lerrhy anrenrlnrent which r¡'as first addecl to rhe Foleign Oper-
àtions 

^ppropliations 
Act ¡:i th.¿rt timc. Since then the process has been refined ãnd

improved: cu.r'rently the Departneni vets over thousands of names every year, and
those nunrbers continue to incre:ìse. The Depal'tnrerrt has established a workins
group which nreets fret¡uently rln l.eahy issues. and the Oftìce of the Inspector Genl
eral regularl.v- inspects Leah¡r vetting procedures at posts. Nonetheless, the Depart-
ment corÌtilìues to look for ,,vays to im.prove the \¡etting process, particularly in cha-
otic and violent environments.

Queslion. Knou,ing whut you knorv ubout this program âuth()rized in section 1206,
rlo vou believe thrl other Nlilit:1ry Àssistunce Programs-inclurling thosc not uvcr
.""i o. adnrinisteled by Politicnl"-NIilitur;v Affailslljke the tralnirig 

"nJ"q"ippirAof lraqi Securit¡, Forces-have effective pretcedures for ensuring ihat indlvirlilals
t¡ained and equipped rvith taxpaver resor¡rces meet certain minimum stantlalds as
they relate to respect for human rights?

r\nsrvel'. Irr accoldance rvith the Leahv amendnlent. [he Depari;men¡ of Stute is
responsible for ensuring that whele therð is cledible ev'idence thut ¿r rrnit of security
folces has comnitted gloss human ligl'rts violations, Lh¿t urriL does nul receive Lrairr-
ing or assistance. The State Departmenl applics the Leahy unrendnrent, which hns
bcon annuuJly rt'cnuctod fbr mnny vcûrrl it'ì thc F'orcigrr Operrrtions, llxport F'inunc-
ing, and Related Programs.r\pplopriations ¡\t:t (FOAAl, to securit!'assistrrnce plo-
grams fol military forces furrded b-v- Foreign N[ilitarv Financing rFN[F). Internrrtiõnal
Nlilitarx- Education and Training (lNlET), Pe:rcekeepirrg Operátiorrs iPKO). an.d cer-
tain Nonproliferation, Anti-terrorism, Demining and Related Progra.ms (N¡\DR)
funds. The State Depâr'tnrerrt also applies the Leahy anrendment to conrparnble
training and equipping programs for national military for-ces untler sectioñ 1.206,
which is lunded with DoD funds. A modified version of the Leahv amendm.ent fbunci
in ihe FOAA ìs also found in i:he Defense ApJrro¡rrìations Act ãnd aJrplies to L)oD-
funded training programs. lVhile dynamic oper¡ìtiònal enr.ilonnrents þose additional
challenges to vetting, the goal l'emairrs nucharrgerl in inrplementing Lerhy such that
no secul'itv assistarrce will be provicled to arry trnits of nlilitan,security fillces where
there is ci"edible evidence thát the unit haä committed grois viol:rtiirns of human
rights.

PRsp¡ago Sr¡rnprexr oF NANcy C<rotu¡x [Jnt¡;rBn, NorvrrNpn 1'o BE L-HMF oF
Pp,orocoI,, .{ì\-D To HAVE THE R¡,Nt< o¡' Altlresslloe DuRtNcl H¡;e Tøxt.;l¿s op
Ssnvrcn

NIr. Chairman ¿lnd members of the comntittee, thank you fìli. the opportunity to
appear belore ¡rou today as the Plesident's nominee to serve as Chief òÊ Protocol of
the United States. I'nr crateful to the President ancl Secretarv Rice flor the con-
fìrlence ¿nrl tnr:it thev huve pluced in me by nomirratirrg me for Lhis positiorr.

I thank Sen¿rtor Käy Bailiy Hutchison Éo. h". g.""{åus introduct'ion ãird .nppo.t
and Congrcs$man'lom Lantos for his support durlng rhis nominiltion process. I am
plourl torlay to be joirred lry nry son, Eric Brinker, from Peoria, IL-as well as by
ckrse fì ientls lntl collertgues.

It was my privilege to appear before this committee tì .years ago, and I th:lnk the
members and the Senate for their support of m¡r nomination as U.S. Ambassador
to the Republic of Hungary. I am honored and excìtecl by the opportunity to return
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to public service and to lvork on issues important to the United Stales and the dip-
lonratic community-

Duriug mv time in Hrrngary, we lvere able lo advance a broad rarrge oÊ [lrritecl
Slirtes securiry and econonric interests. We promotecl linited St¡¡tes trade and irr-
vestment in Hungar,v, btrilt significant cultural ties betwecn the (Jniterl St¿rtes and
Hungarinn communities and rvorked rvith the Hungrrrians on the wat un tcrrr)r irl
the wake of 9i 1 I.

Specifìc successes include expanded security cooperation, development of a ckrsure
strateg-v for the Hungarian Fund, resolving comnlerce transpârency issues, and for
the iii'st tinre. holding a conference on the traffrcking and exploitalion of u'orkers
that health ministers fr:om the neighboring B:rlkar-r States aftended.

t'ollorving m.y:rssignment to Budapest, I returned to the Susar-r G. Komen for the
(lule, rvhich is nlmed in menLory of my sister, anrl is the wor'lrl's lurgest breasi can-
cer foundation. A.s its founder, I understand the challenge of leading aml coordi-
nating complex organizations.

Another challenge that I h¿rve taken on is promoting "metlical diplomacy" for the
State Depaltment. This effort focuses on the global breast cancer and women's
health movements Êrom Eastern Europe to the lVliddle East. L-r this position, I have
lvitnessed the abilitv' of our Nation to strengthen bilateral relations by connecting
with local communit"ies.

Throughout these three decades of experiences, NIr. Chairman, I have learnetl a
simple iruth that. if confirmed, will guide ny sen'ice as Chief of Protocol: You can
make a difference in the lives of people from othei' races, religions. or cultures if
you simply leach out to them with respect, learn their needs, and share the lessons
of-your own expetience ancl then support th.em in theirs.

'lhis irrr¡h and m5. experience have preptled nre for ihe position that the Plesi-
dent h¿rs entrustecl me to undelt¿¡ke.

The Oilice of the Chief of Plotocol ¿rdvises, assists, ¿rncl supports the President,
th.e Vice PresitlenL, and the Secletnry of St¿rte on offìcial matters of diplonatic pro-
cedule. During this administratiou, the Visits Divisiotr has sup¡rorted over 2.3()0 vis-
its by fuleign dignitaries. This clivision also plans und executes Presidential delegu-
tion.s abroad to represent the President ât events. In u.ddition, the Ohief of Protocol
accompanies the President on official visits overseas.

The ceremonials division arranges offici¿ll ceremonies and events fbr the Secretary
of' State, organizes the pai'ticipation of the diplomatic corps in special events, rln.d
maintains the order of precedence ofl ¿he United States, coordinatìng over lilO cere-
nrolr iaJ er.ents this fiscal yeur'.

A vital pârt of the office of the Llhief of Protocol is handled try the Diplomatic ¿\f:.
lairs division, which oversees the credentialing of foreign bilateral ambassatlors to
the United States and accreditation of foreigr-r government personnel posted here.
If cor-rfirmed, I look forward to serving the President as a liaison to the 184 ambas-
sadors accredited to our country. Plotocol is also the aclion office for matters relat-
ir-rg to diplomatic and consular immunilies.

The ofiìce also nar-rages Blair House, the Presider-rt's guest house. All of this is
rrcconrplished by a staff of 63 people, comprised of civil ar-rd Foreign Service officers,
as vvell us political âppoiìltees.

President Bush ancl Secletaly Rice have highlighted transformational diplomacy
¡rs p¿rrf ofthe lVhite Horrse's gluhal denroclacv:rgenrla. I thelefore see this assign-
ment as an opportuì1ity to help our foleign dìgnitai"ies experience the full labric of
¡\merican society, beyonrl trar{ition¿rl diplonratic circles, and in doing so strength-
ening the mutual understantling betrveen the people of the Unite¡i States ancl the
people oÊ the world.

Mr. Chairman, members of the committee, thank you again for lhe opportunily
to appear before you today and for your consideration of m¡r nomination. If con-
frrmed, I look forward to working with you and your staffs to advance our agenda
with the diplomatic community.

Rnspoxs¡;s oF NANcy Gooolr.tN BRtxr¡;R To QL;ESTToNS SueNrrlr¿o
BY SENA,|OR.ÍOSEPH R. BInEx, Ja.

Que.stiort.. lVhat are .your top priorities f'or this position, if ôonfìrmed? At the end
oÊ the Bush administration, what do you hcrpe to be able to report that you have
accomplishecl?

Answer. Ifconfirmed, I hope to strengthen and achieve mutu.*l un.derstanding be-
trveen the people of the Uniteti States and the people of t.he world hy helping our
guests experience the rich fbundatìon, culture, and history ofÀmeric¿r, lreyon<l trtrdi-
tionai diplomatic circles. I would like to bring logether leatlers in l¡usiness, eclu-
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câtion, government, cultürâl orgânizâtions, and not-for-profit orgânizations to help
advance the principles of diplomac¡r.

Thrurgh persona.l coì'ìtact with visiting firreign leadels and the diptunraiic comTltu-
nit¡r throughout the ljnited States, I plan lo uchieve â bet¡er undelstundinu betrveen
the Ànrerican people and uul intel'natiorral conrmunity rvhich I hope can hrwe a p,lsi-
tive impacl on bilateral ties.

Qu.estion. I am concerned about allegniions of abuse or nristleatment of workers
present in the l]nited States uncler ¡\ 3 antl C-5 visas. Diplomurs have fàilecl to
provide promised compensation to su.ch lvorker, and in some c¿rses have ph¡rsically
abused or mistreated these lvorkers. r\re vou familiar with this issue? l)o vou have
n[U/ vie$'s ón whât. meiìsuì'es the De¡:.rrtment might rake, consistent with Ü.S. obli-
gations on diplomatic immunity, to strengthen protection for such workers?

Ansrver. I am aware of this issue and wish to confirm that the Department of
State takes this matter verv serìously. ,i\s the United St¡ltes seeks to be a leader
in the global effort to combal trafficking in persons, we al'e deepl-u* concerned by
these reported abuses, some of which also suggest the possibilitr óf trafficking. lVe
are rvorking to ensure the fair and humane treatmerÌt of'¿rll dontestic workers who
come to the Llnited States, including those employed b1' persons rvith full immunity.
It is esser-rtial for all men.rbers of the diplomatic community to fullS' respect U.S.
laws. Not only is the welfare olthe donlestic workers ofgrear concern, but õur effec-
tiveness in addressirrg probÌenrs like this. domestically, hiìs the potential to affect
the authority with rvhich rve speak globullv.

The Departmenl recently transmittecl a circular diplomatic note to all missions
emphasizing the importance of provirlìng fair treatment t¡r domestic workers anri re-
quiring the registration of ri] foreigrr rbnrestic rvoi'kel's assignetl lo mission pet
sonnel. Given the grr-avity of the allegrrtions, we ale also exploring uther possible ap-
proaches.

lVhile serving as the lIniterl States ;\mbassador to Hungary. one of the successes
ol mv tenure was that we held, lor the first time, a confelence on tlafficking ¿rnd
explóitatìon of rvorkers that rvas atterrdetl by healtir ministers tirm the;"rgh6";i;g'
Balkan States. If confirme¡i, it is my intentiôn to trring together the Chiefs of Mis-
sion here in Washingtor-r to underscore ¡he lact that the Departnterìt takes this mat-
ter seriously anrl to explain our policy anri prtrctice in cases ih¿rt are brought to our
attention.

R¿spolse-q crl Nervcy Gf,r'rlrNrAl\ Bnr¡ir¡;n r'Ù Qur,;s'tLu*;i St..LlttLLtgl.l
BY SENAToR RICH.\RD G. Luc¡n

QuesLiott. ls there a "Buy Anrerican" r'ule iu place legarding gifts rhar are gii,en
to fureign rlignitaries? lf not, please explain how gifts are selected. What is the ¡rveu
age annual total anìount spent for such gifts?

Anslver. There is no official "Buy t\merican" rule in place regai'cling gitts. Nlem-
bers of this administration generally choose to pu.rchase products that have lreen. de-
signed, crafted, and munufactul'ed irr the Uniterl Stlrtes, wherr possible.

'lhe Oifice of'the Chief'ot'Protocol. which is lesponsible for'foreign gifting on ln-
hulfolthe Plesident and First Lady, rhe Vice Plesitlent and spouse, ¿nd the Sec-
retary of State. offers various gifl options on the occasion of visits hy tìrreign dig-
nitaries or officials, foreign trips, specinl events, and Presidential delegatiuns. 'lhe
principal makes the choice from the oplior-rs provided.

The average yearly amount spent on gifts is :rpproximatel_v" S500,000. 'lhis amount
includes special order gifts as well as the amount spent for the purchase ôfstand¿rrd
gif'ts maintair-red by Protocol for use during the orclinary course of official interaction
with ftrleign visitors.

Qu.estiott,. In ¡iour i.esponses to Senator Nelson, -vou ntentioned issues related to
the funding of the cost of Blaii House opelations. Ple¿rse provide a more detaileci
breakdown ofthe costs an<l funding sources used to cover the costs for both mainle-
nance and iìccomm0dûti(,ns.

Ansrver. Thank you, Senator Lugar, fìtr the opportunity to respond to your ques-
tion.

Bllii'House is currently m¡.rint:rined using funds available flronr the Depaltnent
of Staie, the Generll Selvices Àdministlution, ancl rr not-for-plofìt 501i3lC orqaniza-
tion, the Bl¿rir House Restoration Fund. The'Department of'State currently'ipends
approxin-rately $1.3 million ann.uâlly in operations and maintenance costs ar-rd Án-rall-
scale capitol improvements ând rep¿rirs. AnnuaÌ paynents to GSA are approximately
$960,000 iìnnu¿ìlly of which n portion is also utilize<I to fund maintétance costs.
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lìlai¡ House Restor¿¡tion Fund provides approximately $250,000 exclusively fbr use
to repair und refurbish decorative elemenls of lllair House.

Thè expenses of visits by frrreigrr chief's of stäte or heacls of governnlent are paitl
through the Department ôf S¡ate allocation known as the Emergencies in Diplo-
matic and Consular Àflairs (K Fund) rvhich reports directly to Congress on an an-
nual basis n'ith an itemizerl accounting of expeirses th¿rt. includes the cost of guests
at Blair House. Recent examples include: In 2006 Blair House hostetl a record num-
ber of 25 wo¡ld leaders over a period of 75 days at a cost of $395,725.07. In 200ã,
Bl¿rir House hosted 18 world leaders ir-r a periori of 50 days at a total cost of
s285,453.42.

If cunfìrnrcd, I plan to seek a conrplete and full evaluation of Bluil House funding,
maintenance. and operating costs. 1here must, be a comprehensive maitrteuance and
repair plan to avoid an incre¿rse in truildir-rg ciefìciencies and unanbicipated mechan-
ical and electrical failures. ¡\ bantl-aid approach to operations is risky and short-
sighted, putting the strücture itself at risk ancl creating uncomfortable or even haz-
ardous condìtions fol' visitol s and guests.

Some of the builtling systems and parts of the infrastructure of the Blair House
have been renovated or repaired, trut many of the piecemeal upgrades are no longer
v'iable an.d new problems are developing as the builtling continues to age and settle.

Rnspoxsps oF NANcy GoolureN Bnrwxnn ro QuEs'no¡is Suellt'rrËD
BY SENÂTOR Bu-I NEISON

Qtæstion. Please riescribe cilcumstances where sendir-rg governnìents h¿ve w¿¡ive<i
the immunit-v-' of their diplomats?

Answer. lmmunities are provided to diplomats in order to ensure the efficient per-
lormance of diplomatic missions in the repr:esentation of states. Ser-rding states typi-
cally consider on a case-try-case b¡¡sis requests to waive the in-rmunities of diplomats.
W'hile there are nlany instances in which str¡tes do not waive diplomats' inmunities,
there are also instances in which they do. [n a few very- serious itrcidents such as
vehicular manslaughter in Wushington in 1997, ¿rnd an earlier homicide in Florida
in 1989. the sending states glanted requests b-v the l)epaltmerit of State to rvaive
the diplomatic immunìty of their missión members, In these cases, the individual
stood frial ar-rd was sentenced ìn accord¿lnce with the lr'rws of the jurisdiclion.

In some lesser criminal incidents sending states often have not waived their dip-
lomat's immunities. They have occasionally. rvibh prosecutors' agreemenf, partici-
pated in diversionary programs, for example counseling. For driving offenses, if a
ser-rding state does not lvaive a diplomat's immunities and pernrit the diplomat to
ap¡real in coul't or othe)'wise reach an agreenìent u'ith a ptrtsectttor, the l)epat'tntetrt
i)l St¿rte inrposes points on the diplomat's clriver Iicense (isstre,l by the l)epaltnreni
of State) and will suspend or revoke a license as appropriate.

Question. lVhen have we retluested waiver of immunity for our persons overseas?
/\nswet'. lVe receive requests from host governments lo w¿ive immunity fbr tj.S.

Government personn.el in criminal and civil cases ver] rai'ely. The only recent.case
was Russia requestiirg, 'in 1998, thal 

"ve 
waive immunitv for the Consul General in

Vladivostok wlio was'involverl iír'an auto accident resulting in a young man [rec<¡m-
ing a quadriplegic. In response, we asked Russia to provide more details about the
charges that would be brought an¡i the evidence indicating our enployee w:rs at
fault. Russia dicl not respond antl so we <Iid not waive or refuse to waive imnrunity.

This is not to suggest that lve have never waived immunity for our overseas em-
ployee, but we do so without a formal request from the host State. ¡\ common exanr-
ple is a request from local prosecutors fo¡ a ÐE;\ or rllher larv enforcement agency
to testify in a clinrinnl prosecution (which happens almost once a month). All of our
accredited enrbassy and consular personnel háve testinonial and jurisdictional im-
munity regarding their official acts. This immunity must be (anrl alnrosf :rlways is
to ¿rssist prosecutionst waived before the individual car-r subject him or he¡selfto the
.julisdiction of'the local court.

Sinril¡rrlv. oul enrployees sometimes l'eceive rrotification that they are the strbject
uf proceedings in locll crinrin¡rl or civil cotrrts. Because they ate members of rt diplo-
matic or consular mission, th.ey all have immur-riq; from civil and crimir-rai jurisdic-
tion f'or official acts. Diplomatic agents have conrplete cl'inrinal and civil imnrunitv
ftrr anv conduc¡. rvhile memllers uf i¡n embassv's administrutive and technical staff
have driminal immunity for all off-duty acts. Ín response to these notices of litiga-
tior-r, the embassies are instructed to prepâre a diplomatic note either asserting or
waiving imn-runily. The notes and original documents are transmitted lo the lVlin-
istry of Foreign Affairs. Generaliy speaking, we do nol waive inmunity for foreign
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cotlr't litigation against our employees or their fämil;' members (rvhen they are cov-
ered hy imnrunityt. On average, an a¡ìsertion of inrmunity takes place about once
ir month-

There have been tlvo recent occasiol'ls lvhere we have waived criminal immunity
i'or a covered individual r,r,iihout f'ormal requests from the host State. In both, our
anrbnssaclols weighed in strongly rirging thãt rhe immunìty be waived. One case in-
volved drunk driting rvhere the embassy hsd issued cleal guidance precluding such
behavior. The other involved.an enr-bassy dependent rvho'd gotten into a fìghialong
*'ith qeveral military clependents. Since the nrilitaly deperidents had no immunity
in that situation, [he ambassi¡clor f'elt [hat it nus unfair that the embassv dependent
lwho had been equall¡' involved in the altercalion) was not punished. In both cases,
inrnrunity f'rom crimin¿rl juristliction for acljudication oÊ guilt was waived and the
iscue of rvheiher executit¡n of a criminal senterlce li.e., jail or Êutel rvould be per-
mitted rvas resenecl. In both cases, however, there were pìea rlgreements so no i'ur-
ther rvaivers were issued.

Qugstio_2. !\,hat is lhe condition ol Blair House today? Can you send me â päper
on Blair House?

-A.nswer. Thank you, Senator Nelson, for the rrpportunity to ir-rfirrm.you of the con-
dition of Blail' House. Because r¡f its age. Bl¡ril House rreeds sicnificant recondi-
tìoning in order to functit,n properly as Ihe Presiderrr's official guõst house for vis-
iting foreign dignitaries. Extraordinary efforts have been put inio keeping this his-
torical house looking us good as it does, but susüained annual sripporl il requil.ed.

\\''hat todav is krrir',vn ás Blair House is actuallv four private igth centurj'r'esi-
dences that liave been combined and interconnected to opãrate as otre unit. hi ad<ti-
iion, a nerv wing rvas ¡rrlt{ed to the complex in the 1980s. The oldest home lvas com-
pleted ìl 182.1, urrothel irr 1859, ¿rnd t''vo other,s'in 1860. The Federal Governntent
purchased the earliest homes in 1942 and.19411 to create a guest house for the Na-
tions distinguishetJ foreign grrests. The tn'o later honles werè added tu the complex
in 1970. The entire flcility rvas renovated between 1982 and 198¡J. Seven mrllion
doflars were allocated froni (longless for structural rvork and an adclitional S? ntil-
lion rvele raised plivately h) covêr decorative eypeìlses. Tudav, the facilit_y contains
approximately 70.00ù square feec-a full 5,000 square f'eet laiger than chi executive
nlanston.

Qtesliott. I rvould like lou to senrl me a renovatíon rllan and rreeded annrrul muin-
teniìnce supplìed hy privnte sector and what is lequireï by the Feder.al budget.

Anslver. Thank ¡'ou. Senator Nelson, f'or the opporirLnir_rr to prulide â r'enovirtion
plan and repott rvñir:h orttlines det¡ils needcd fnr'n-nnn¡l rñ,rlntãnrnre lf cnntirmcrl,
I plan to seek a complete and full evalu¿rtion of Blair House funding, nraintenance,
and opelating costs. There must be rr complehensive nraintenance ãnd lepair plan
to avoicl an iñclease in huilding defìcienciei and urrarrticipatecl mechanical änd ålec-
tricul failures. .A band-aid approach to uperations is risk¡.and short-sighted, putting
the structure itself at lisk ¿rnd ct'eating ìurconifol table ()r even hazardóus conditioni
lor visitors and guesls.

Some of the building systenls and parts of the infrastructure of the Blair House
have been renovated ol repailed, but man), ofthe piecemerrl upgrades are nr) lonÊer
riuble and new ploblems áre developing aå the bui'lding continïËs to ege arrd setíle.

Blair House is currently maintained using funds available from the Depaltment
of State, the General Services Administration, and a not-flor-protìt 501(3)C or.g:tniza-
tion, the Blair House Restoratior'¡ Fund. The Department of'State curlently-spends
approximately $1.3 million anmrally in operationÀ and maintenance costs arid imall-
scâle capitol imp_rovements and repairs. Amrual payments to GSA are approxinrately
5960,000 annually, oÊ rvhich :r p(,rtiun is also utilized tu fund mainterialrce cc'sti.
Blair House Restoration Furrd provit{es upproxinraiely 5250.000 exclusively filr use
to repair and refurbish clecorative elenìents ofBlair House.

PREp,\RrrtD S'tllgtvlgx.r oF NED L. SutcEL, Nor"nxss ro RE
l\[rß^SsAtx)t¿-to rHÞ; CoNrxroNwE¡\LTH oF THE BAHAM¡\S

lVIr. Chairman ând ntemtlers of the committee, I am honored to conte before you
as the Presiclent's nominee to serve as the Ambassador of' lhe United Stateí of
¡\merica to lhe ûommonwealth of the Bah¿rmas. I lvant to thank Piesident Bush
and Secrel.rrly Rice firr their confidence and srrpport in rronrinuting me for this posi-
tion. I alsrr wish. to thank the menrbers of thc Senate and, iu paiticular, this ðom-
mittee, for the opportunity to come before yorr Lorlay.

I woultl like to introduce and acl<norvlerlge nry family members who are here with
me toda¡z-m¡r wife and partner in life f'or: ill yeals, Stephanie. I an also honorecl
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to have m;y brother, Slarc, and m¡r nephew, Robert. joining us. I have heen ex-
tremel;,'aortunâte lo h¿rve h¿d fhe love ¿lnd support of nry thmily in all of my en-
deavors, ¿rn¡l I realize i would not be here today without them.Over the vears, I
h¡,rve h¿iti lhe opportunity to visit the Bahamas ío celebrate various speciai famíly
occasions. I have always considered the Bahamas as a special place, and my flamily-
and I have many fond memories of the Bahamas over the years. Il confirmed, I look
forward to creating many, nlâny ne\ ¡ ones-

The opportunitJi to âppeår kreÊore you today in this exceptior-raì process can only
be described as a privilege. This is nol, my first time to appear beÊore ¡r Senute con-
firmation committee, trul I rvoukl like to sh¡rre with the mentbers of this comnrittee
my qualifications tô serve as the {Jnited States ambassador to the L-ommonwe¿rlth
olthe Bahamns.

t'rom 1999 to 2004, I served as an appointee to the Board of Directors of Ðnter-
prise F'lorida, Inc. (EFI). a public-private partnership that acts as Florida's primary
organization for statelvide economic development. The mission of EFI is "to diversifot
þ'lorida's econo¡ry and create better-paying jobs for its citizens try supporting, at-
tracting, and helpirrg create business in innovative, high-groivth industries." I trav-
eled to Israel on the Governor's Trade Nlission in 1999 and worked throughout my
tenure to bring Israeli companies to Florida.

In 2003, I was nominated by the President and appointed lo serve as a member
of the board of di¡ectors of the Overseas Private lnveslment Corporation, a position
I currently hokl. Throughout m-v tenure âs ¿¡n OPIC director, i have been ¿rble to
evaluate and approve projects that mobilized U.S- capital lo provide people in devel-
oping countries with fìrst-ti¡re ¿ìccess to credit fix neu' snrall businesses an<l low-
and moderate-income hnusing'- These effo¡ts hilve h.rrl u tangible cff'ect on job cre-
ation and economic growth, helping to lift people from poverty-all carried out in
cooperation with. the private sector.

In September of 2006, I rvas again honored by the President to serve as a Public
Deleg:rtÀ to the Lr.S. lVlission toihe United Nãtions and as a lJnired Srates Rep-
resent¿¡.tive to the 61st General Assembly. This was a unique opportunity to serve
at an exceptional time in our efforts to build international support for U.S. policies
through ihe United Nations. Through my experience at the U.N., I gained a greater
appreciation for the slrategy and preparation necessary to atlvance LI.S. interests
on the world stage. I aiso experienced firsthar-rd the tremendous impacl that small
countries can have through their ITN \¡otes on the United States' ability to cârry
out its foreign policy and enhance our national security. Without a doubt, my time
as a delegate to the United Nations piovided me an opportur-rity to gain exposure
to the conduct of our Nation's international afÍairs at lhe highest level, and fhereb¡'
to sharpen my olvrl diplomatic skills.

Through my experiences at Er-rterprise Florida, OPIC. and the {-Inited Nations, I
htrve acquired a broad knowledge of the politiczrl sensitivities of prol-roting sustain-
al¡le inves¡ment rvhile advancing U.S. foreign prrlic.v and devekrpnrent irritiafii'es.
Thar knolvledge, coupled with nry extensive business expelience has plepared nre
to serve effeclively as the llnited States Ämb¿lssi.rclor to the Commonwerlth uf the
Bahamas, shotl<l I be confirmed.

The United States and lhe Baham¿rs enjov a close am1 plrduct'ive bilateral part-
nership buiìt on all tirur pillars of lhe President's Western Hemisphere Strrìtegy:
holsterirrg secrLtity, strengthening democrac-v, promoting prospelity, urrd investing in
peclple. Our shaled intcrests, common commitment to the i'ule of lalv, and geo-
graphic proximity make the Bahamas one of our closesl operational partners in the
Western Hemisphere.

The Bahamian public is brroadly committed to the values that w-_e as Americans
hold deai"-democratic governance, the rule of law, and respect for human rights.
These shared values provide a firm fourdation to build a productive parlnership,
but it is up to lhe embassy to ensure that our message is heard and our ¡rctior-rs
¡rre understood. If confirmed, my embass;r team lvill step up efforts trr e,xpl:rin, pro-
mote, and defend tJ.S. policies ¿rnd actions in older to builcl srlpport firr [LS. stra-
tegic goals in the region: We will fbcus our outreach effrl'ts to srlpport our
counterdrug anri crime efforts, promote greater public arvureness of HIV¡AIDS, en-
courage a stronger B¿lhami¿rn international role on hum¿rn ¡ights nnd democra.cy,
and plomote improved educ¿¡tion.

Should I be confirmed, I wiil w<¡rk fo improve the Uniteri States' vital, cuttìng
edge effrrrts to combat internutional clinre, drugs. and iileg:rl migration. We rvill tilr
this b-v maintaining full Lf.S. suppurt for Opelation Bahantas Turks arrd Caicos in
a coordinated multinatior-ral, multi-agency effort to conbat. international drug traf-
ficking into and through the Bahamas. As a result of OPB;\T's srlccess, we have dra-
matically reducetl the percentage of cocaine destined lor the tJnited States that
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flows through the Bahanas ñom a high of 70 percent in the 1980s to the crrrent
level of less than 10 percent.

Working together. the Royal Bahamas l)ef'ense Force and the tJ.S. (--oast Guard
monitor Bahamian and international w¿rters for illegal migration. Our Comprehen-
sive Nlaritine Agreement (CIVIÀ) allows Bah¿rmian ot'ficials to ricle on U.S. vessels
while they patrol in order to be in position to authorize the boarding of vessels itr
Bah¿rmian lr'âters to pursue illegal migrant and drug traffickers. Our efforts to com-
ba[ narcotics trafficking and shul rlown illegal migtation also serve to close off path-
ways that could be used by terr'orir¡ts. Last year alone, the lJnited States and the
Bahamas together interdictecl 5,7{i2 illegal migrants.

Secoud, I çvill eusure llrilLt Eurbassy Nassau's Currsulal SecLiun corrLirrues Lu pru-
vi¡le fìrst-¡ate assistance to {.Jniteti States Citizer-rs in the Bahamas and the Turks
ând Câicos Islands-a protectorâte of the United Kingdom, over which we have con-
sular jurisdiction. Over 4 million lInited States citizens travel to or reside in the
B¿lhanr¿rs cvery Jear, arLtl I rvill work Lu exparrtl uulieach programs that etlucate
both B¡.¡hamians and lJniteri States residents residing or visiting within the Baha-
mas so they have the information, services, and protection lhey need to live, conduct
business, or tr¡.rvel between our countrìes. To protect the mtist vulnerable, we will
intensif"v our <iialog with Bah.¿rmian authorities on sexual ¿¡ssault cases and work
with police to prevent assau.lts, care f'or victims, and ensure effective prosecutions.

Thircl, I wìll work to further improve United States efforts io work with the Baha-
mians tr¡ prevent and respond to terrorism. Cruise ships, vacation resorts. passenger
.jets, and commercial shìpping vessels could all become potentinl terrorist targets if
nr¡l secured and scleened. The Freeport Container Port is one oflthe lârgest in the
$'orld ¿¡nd ono of tho closost foreign ports to the United States. In 2004, the United
States signetl a Nlemor¿rndum of lInderstanding with the Bahamas to include Free-
port in the lInited States lVlegaports Initiative to screen United States-bound cargo
f'or radiological materials. In 2006, a Nlemoranclum of Understanding lor a Con-
tainer Securi[¡r Initiative (LìSI) was conclutled. Through CSI, over 90 percent ol the
cargo moving throug-h Freeport-one of the 25 busiest transshipnient ports to the
l-hlited Stâtes-u'ill be screened and sus¡:icious cor-rtainers will be segregated and
searched. To expand our joint efforts to combat the threat of prolil'eration of lve*rp-
ons of mass destruction, we will seek to ct¡nclude a Proliferation Security Initiative
íPSI) Ship Boartling Agreement. The Baham¡rs has the third iargest stíip reg-istry
in the world, and thei¡ participation in PSI is vital to its success.

Fir-rally, should I bc confìrmod, I am looking forward to usirlg m¡z businr:l;s cxpcri-
er-rce and âcllmen to promote the prospent¡, th¿¡l is essential to the tJâhamas' contin-
ued stability and its ability to take on greater responsibilities as a mult'idimensionaì
pârtner for the Urrited States. The Baham¿s h¿ls the highest per. capita inconte in
CARICONI and its consuner market is attunecl to United States products. Over 80
per:cent of Bahamian imports come from the United States, trut competitors such as
China anrl Brazil are working to increase their market shares. lVIy embassy team
will seek to increase L¡nited Stâtes trade aml investnent in the Bahamas by linking
Bahamian inrporters to Ilnited St;rtes srrppliers, fhsfering Bahamian hnsiness clevel-
opment, and promolir-rg Ur-rited States-Bahami¿rn business connections, including
through our outstanding National Guard State Partnership Program with the St¿rte
of Rhode Island. We will continue to work ',vith the Bahamas to promote energy di-
versification and sustainable tourism, fishing, and agriculture. The embassy will
continue to promote legal and regulatory ch:rnges that will promote suslainatrle de-
velopment, ân importânt goal of United States policy.

Our relationship with bhe Baham¿rs is slrong antl vibrant. The Bahamas will con-
tinlre to be an active pâr¿ner in our eff'orts to stent the flolv of illegal narcotics, pre-
vent illegal migration, ensure the safely and security of American citizens at¡road,
combat potential terrorism, and promote prosperity and security in our hentisphere.
Should I be confirnled, I look forward to building new âreíìs of cooperation with one
of t¡ul closest neighbors :lnd to deepening one of our closest bìlateral partnerships
in lhe hemisphere-

Throughout m¡r lifb. the s¿rme threads h¿¡.ve woven the successes in my family f ife,
my business life, and my philanthropic sewice life-those comnlon thre¿rds being the
ability to ¿rssess ¿nd understantl situatious, arld to listen and manage people to
achieve accepcable and positive results.

Thank you {br the opportunit¡r to appear before you tod¿,v, and ifconfirmed, I look
forward to lvorking with you as the United States Ambassador to the Common-
wealth ol the Bahamas. I would be pleased to ânswel any questions you may have.
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Pnpp.qr¿Bo SureprnNr oF BRrcADt!ìR Gex¡;tt¡¡, ÙIent< Ktttti¡rlt, Nt)wttxsElT O nn
Assrsr.rxr Ssc rìprAev o F Sr.\'t þr F o R Po L ru Ic.\L- NI I I ir.rRv i\¡-!'.\l Rs

IVIr. Chairm¿rn and members of the committee. thank you f'or holdir-rg this hearing
today. f am deeply hcinored to have been nominated by Presirlent Bush and Sec-
retary of Sta"te Rice to selve as the ¿\ssistant Secretary of State for Political-Nlilitar-v
:\lûrirs and I ivish to thank you for the opportunity to appear trelore you toda¡i.

THE PNI I\IISSION

At this particular tir.ne in our Nation's history, I anl honored to h¿¡ve been offered
the opportuniq,-to lead an organization that plays a critical role in our foreign policy
and nation¡rl seculity. W'ith the mission of integtating diplomilcy and military power
to foster a stahle and secure internalional environment, the Bureau of Poli¡ical-ûIili-
tary i\ffairs serves not onlv as the prinrary bridge between the Departments ofState
and Defense on oper:rtional military matters. but also as an interface between trvo
of ou.r most importânt instrì^rments of national power. r\s a career r\rmy officer with
service in peace and w:rr, I fully appreciate the paramount importance of skillfully
coordinating the use of these tu'o instruments to meet the challenges fàcing Amer-
ican interests alound the world.

In the lew minutes that I hal'e, I would like comment on some of the rvays in
which the Bureau ol Political-lVlilitar¡; Affairs is helping to meet the challenges we
face. In broad terms, lhe Political-IVlilitary:\ffirirs Bureau provides policy direcbion
in the areas of international and regional security, securit¡z assistance, militar;,' op-
erations and exercises, defense straiegy anri polic¡-. and defense tracle-all ol which
involve the ir-rtegration ol diplomac.v :rnd militrr_l porver. These c¡rn l¡e further cat-
egoriz.ed into three major aleas ofresponsibilitv: counterterrorism, regional stability,
and hnnranitarian assist¿rnce to victims ofconflict.

CO L:¡\r1'ER lÞiRRORISlvf

In meeting its counterterrorism responsibilities, the PlVl Bure¿¡u is playing a key
role in the wÍÌr on terroì" in sever¿rl ways. First. the Bureau provides t{iplomatic sup-
port und filreign policy guid;tnce to Ll.S. nrilitaly florces fol militarlv and hrimani-
tarian operâtions and m¿ritime threat. response. PNI also negotiales trase access
¿rgreements and pr:ovides legill protections to our soldiers, sailors, lVlarines, antl air-
men through the negotiation of Status of Forces and Article 98 agreements. To expe-
clile tlris tliplomzrtic support, the Bureau maintains a 24/7 opetations center de-
signed to facilitaæ comnunications between commanders in the field and the State
Department and other agencies here in Washington. PM also er-rhances coorrlination
and communication between State and military comrnanders through its Foreign
Policy Advisors (POLAD) program which currently has 21 senior State Department
officers assigned to the foul Service Chiefs, the Combatant Commanders, and other
senior comnranders in the Êreld. Elforts are underrvay to expand this program in the
next several years.

PNI also plays a key role in coorclinating the participation of other countries in
coalitions such as Oper:ation Ðnduring Freerlom and O¡leration lrat1i !-reedom. After
initiall;r lvorking to enlist the participation of other countries, the PNI Bure¡rrr no',v
maintains regular contact rvith iroop contribu.ting governntents lo ensure that they
âre kept abiËast of operationrrl m¿rtiels and thai íheii' needs f<rr logislical soppo""t
í,rr.e met.

in tlie policy re¡.rlm, PM is rvorking closely with the Departmenl of Defense to bet-
ter coortlin¿te our nalional military strategy through its work in the Quadrennial
Def'ense Review process and similar high-level deflense planning efforts. One parlicu-
larly notewolthy development in this regarrl is PNI's Counterinsurgency or COIN
Initiative which seeks to do lor the civilian side of the Federal Government what
General Petraeus has done ior the mililaiy-to craft counterinsurgenc"v- working doc-
unrents for use b¡r Slole, USAID, Agriculture, and other nor-rmilitar;r agencies.

À final aspect of PII's counterterrorism efforts lhat I will disctiss is the Bureau's
progrâm to keep excess small ¿rrms and light weapons, to include m*n-portable ail
defense systems or NIANPADS, out of lhe h¿.rnds of terrorists and insr"trgents who
rvould threuten [J.S. ilrtelests anrl clestabilize other uarts ofthe worki. Since its in-
ception in 2002, Pill's S¡rall Àrmsi'Light Weapons' Destruction Program has de-
stro¡zed over 1. million we¿¡pons, 90 million trunds of ¿rmmunitio*. and over 21,000
IVI:\NP:\DS in over 2i¡ c<¡untries. The Bureuu, working rvith the Defense Threat Re-
duction r\genc,t' íDTR.{) has also a.ssisted countries in properly securing their stocks
of weapons and ammu¡rition trr keep them from inadvertently falling into the wrong
h.¿rnds. [f confì¡meri, I will seek to further expanti this very important progranr.
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REGION¡\L STAAIL¡1'Y

'lhe Small Alnrsilight Weapons Destructiun Progranr also colrtritrutes clirectly tu
PNI's second nÌajor urea of responsibility. regionrrl stabilifr,. fn rrcldition to elimi-
nating rveapons that could be usecl to create unl'est, the PNI Btrreau promotes stâ-
k¡ilitv alorrnd lhe rvorld bv fosterilrs effective r-tefense relationshios.

Eãch year PNI conducti hig-h-le!äl legion:tl seculity discussicins wirh friends and
allies that address a varier.v of security-related issues of nrrrtuul interest including
nrilitary assistance, eombined trairiing. and, when applopriaie. the basing ol U.S.
military forces. In the past yeâr. these discussiuns have enhanced inrportant rela-
tionships in South Anrerica, Fìrrrnpe, nnd Asia

-Alothel key component of PNI's regionnl security role is the Gulf Security Dìalog
IGSD), a regional security coordination mechanisnr rvith the Gulf Cooperatidn Coun-
cil (GCC) states. This dialog, coJead by the PM Bureau ând the Office of the Sec-
retary of Defense, is a reflection of our broader commitment to Gulf securitv and
is pai't of our larger strategy tt¡ deal with the intelconnecled conflic[s in the &Íidr]le
East. T'l-re GSD addresses conventional as well as nonconventional, asymnretlical,
arrcl terrorist threats to Gulf security. To counter these tht"eats, the GSD is focused
on six distir-rct, yet interconnected pi[als: regional security, enhanced defense capa-
bilities and cooperatiorr, critical energy influstructure protection, counterterrorism,
courrterproliferation, and develtiping a shared assessmènl on lraq. lf confil'nred, I
will continue this fruitful diaJog and other efforts rvith our Gulf paitners to improve
Gulf seculity under each oÊ the six pillnrs.

Related PNI efforts to promote regionâl stability through security dialogs with
friends and allies include its matragentent ofnearly S5 billion in securit.v assistance.
This funding. which includes the Foreigrr Nlilitar5' Financing (FNlFi. the Irrter-
uuLiural Nlilitary Etlucal"ior arrtl Tlairrirrg tINIET), aud Llre Peacekeepirrg Operatiorrs
(pl(Qt progranrs, pnrvides resources necessarl to ensure lhat utir partners ule
equipped and tlained to wol'k tou,arcl conrnlon seculity goals. Thev alsô deepen orrr.
military-to-military relationships as well as increasing understaniling and cbopera-
tion.

One program that is funried under the PKO program that I woulcl like to high-
light is the Global Peace Operations initiative (GPOÐ, rvhich seeks to incre¡rse the
ntrmber of properJy trained and equipped peacekeepels available for pence support
uperations aroùnd"the rvorld. GPOI''s þôals'include tiaining 75,000 ar{rlitiunnl ptace-
keepers. providing transportation and logistics support for peace operàtions, aild, in
partnership rvith the Governnrent r-rf Ital¡r. establishing alr internlltional training
center for genclarmes to help fill the seculity gap betweerr militurv fol'ces and civil-
irrn puli<xr. fþirr progranr ic an impoltnnt mcrn{ì of off'cotting thc rrocd filr U.S. nrili-
¡¿ìry support firr peace operations and ifconfirnled, I will nìake it one oflnrv plior-
ities.

Irinally, PIVI promotes regional statrility and builcis the partnelship cap:rciiy olour
allies throrrgh its regulation of U.S. defense trade. Throtigh its expoit IiCensing. errd-
use nronituring, and compliance programs. the Brrreau pla-vs a key role pxx'iding the
nrilitary hartlware necessary for our allies to fight the war on terror, while ensuring
that U.S. tlefense equipment and techrologies do not fall into the wrorrg hands. ThiÀ
is nr¡ snrall trsk us lhe volume of license applications submittcrl for arl.jrrrlicati,ln is
grorving 8 percent unnually and is expected tb re¿rch 80,000 ai the end òf fiscal yeur
2007. Although processing the grorving nurnber of applicatior-rs is of great impor-
tnnce. etlually so are the PIVI Bureau's efforts to moñitor the end use'of extrxrited
nlilitary equipnrent,'fhrough its "Blue Lantei'n" program, PNI checks the bona fìrles
of potential recipients and makes sure lhat ¡iefense equipment that is exported is
tused only for apploved purposes. PM also su.pp()rts thè èfforts of Feder'¿rl law en-
fì>rcemenl rìgencies in criminal actions initiated pursuant lo the Arms Exporl Con-
trol;\cl ¿lnd the International Traffic in Arnts Regulations. If confìrmed, I lvill make
it u pliority to meet these lesponsibilities fully.

HL;IIT.{NITARIAN ASSIS'TANCE TO VICTII\.IS OF COI.f FLICT

PM's third major area of responsibility is the provision of humanitarian assistance
to victins of conflict. Sir-rce 1993, PNI has been responsible for the munagement of
U.S. hunrarritariau nrine action progr':rnrs arourrd thè rvorld dnd since that"time has
comnritted over Sl billion to assisi in the removai of Iandnrines in over'-10 countries.
Ir-r addition to renoving landmines that threaten the well-being and livelihood of
millions, these funds have been used to educate children as to the dangers of land-
mines and to assist landmine victims.

I am pleased to say th¿Ìt this is an area in which we are truly ntaking a difference.
Latrdmine casualties are decreasing and several countries have been declared land-
mine "impact free"-a clesignation that means they are no longer suffering social
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ãnd economic dislocation due to landmines. This is
of and one that if confirmed, I will be most happy to

coN(1Lt;sroN

In conclusion, while I have onl¡i touched oi a portion of PNI's many responsibil-
ities, I think they attest to the important contributions lhat the Bureau is making
to our national security and to the lurthering American foreigrr policy otrjectives.

Given the magnitude of these responsibilities, I am truly honored to have been
nominated by the President ant{ Secretary Rice to lead the Bureau oÊ Political-Nlili
tarv Affaìrs.

I"f confirmed, I will tlo my ulmost to demonstrate to the Pr:esi<ienl and the Sec-
t'elaty-arrtl Lu Llle uturs Lh¿lrr ll00 rrrerr ilrrd worrrerr wlLo ser:ve irr t.[re PNI Bureau-
that their trust in nìe w¿rs fully justified.

Thank you and I kxrk fonv¿rrd to answering your questions.

a plogrenì we can all be proud
provide leadership to.

Paspeeel Sr.lroNrsNr oF H¡\ReJ K. THoMÄs, Ja., NonrrNen ro sr;
DtRecron Gpl.¡nn.ll oF THE FoRElcN SERVTcE

lVIr. Chairn-ran, members of the conmittee, I appreciate the opportunit)' to unn"..
before you toda¡2.

I lvould like to introduce my lvife, Ericka Smith-Thomas, a musician, and mv
mother, NIrs. Hildor-ria Thomasi a retíred social woiker and teacher. Our daug'htei,
Case.v, is awây at Guilford College.

I rvould like to express nr¡r sincere appreciation to Plesiden¿ Bush flol nominating
me as l)irector General of the Foreìgr Service ¿rntl Dìrector of Human Resources at
the Department of State. I am grateful fir¡ the confiden.ce thât the President and
Secretary Rice have shown in selecting me for lhis position- I must also lhank Fa-
ther Brooks, his fellow Jestrits. and my College of the Holy Oross professors rvho
first openerl nly eyes to the importance ofglobal issues.

I have traveled a long wa¡' from the Harlem ofl my birth to this day, as has our
great country, which has given me the opportunity to appear before you today seek-
ing. if confirmed, the opportunity to take chalge of humar-r resources fbr the worll's
fìnest diplomatic service. The State I)epartments primary mission is to tâke câre
of ¡\merican citizens and American ìnterests abroad, and I welcome the opportunity
to help prepare our emplo¡iees to do so.

lVIr. Chairman. ìf confìrmed, I will continue Secretary Rice's and former Director
General Staples' work to inlplement translormational diplomacy. We are trans-
forming our overseâs preseRce to nleet 21sl century demands. lVe are stressing the
efficieut management ofour team ofenployees. lVe are sending offlrcers beyond for-
eigr-r capitals to run one person Americân presence posts and opening .¿\merican cor-
ner libraries in rural villages and urban areas alike to give people a chance lo learn
about ¿\merica and become more educated. lVe are takir-rg advantage of new tech-
nologies with virtual presence posts, lrainirrg and development opportunities for our
world'lvide workforce via digital video conference, and "Diplopedia," our version of
wikipedia.

We have ir-rtroduced an imploved Foreign Service selectior'ì pfocess, including a
shorter, computer-based exan that will t¡e c¡îfered several times a yerr. The new
process will allow us to consider applicants' leadership and foreign language skills,
as well rs globul wolk and siutly experience, ¿lnd shr,uld rettuce the tinre it takes
io bring on nerv hiles. We expect to hãve netrll.v 20,000 r'egistrants for this examin¡r-
tion annually lntl a.re very proud that we are the number one choice in the putrlic
sector for college students seeking to serve our countr-v.

Todals State Department emplo¡iees âre eager to sen'e our country. Nlan-v work
in hazardous and challenging envilonnrents. Over 25 percent of the Foreign Service
has served in Iraq or Afghanistan. A number of civil service employees have also
stepped forward. More lhan 750 of our overseas jotrs are at unacconìpanied posts.
And some of out colleagues have made the ultimate sacrifice in service of our Na-
tion. lVe are offering and expancling the counseling available fo employees before
and after they serve in dangerous environments. trVe nrust ensure that spouses and
chil<llen receive f'ull support. We nrust hnve sufe irntl secru'e facilities frrr orrr em-
pi0yees.

lVe I'ecugnize the importance of a moclernized pelformance-based pay system thut
c()mpensates fuirly otrr: merr und rvonìen w(rrking abroad and rvill ask yorrr help, NIr.
ChuirnrtLn, in author:izing this system.

Nlr. Chairman, I share the Secretary's commitment to a diverse and merit'based
State Department. 'lhe Department has made tremendous strides during my 23
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yeårs of service, trut we can ¿rnd must conlinue with aggressive recruitment, devel-
opmeìrt. nlrd retention strategies. lf confir'med. I rvill work torvard thal goul.

In conclusiorr, Nlr. Chairnrun, I ¡rnr humbled and honoled to have ihÃ opportuniiy
to appear before ¡,'ou ât1d the members of the conrmittee. I ask for vorrrìisistance
and ìuppolt in en.suring that we are able to safegrutrd ¡\merican citizãns, defend r¡rlr
ideals arrcl values, and ntanage the Department'Jgreatest resource: orr¡ cjvil serwice,
Foreign Service national, and Foleign Sen'ice speCialist and generalist corps.

And. if confirmecl, I look forward to helpir-rg the Secretary make certain that we
are prepared lor fìrture opportunities and trials-

Thank you.

Rrspc¡Nses oF H.{RRv K. Tuo*l¿s, ,In., ro QuesrroNs SI,iBI}IITTEn
BY SENAToR RICHARD G. LT¡c¡a

Questíon. What are your top three priorities for this position? B;' the end of the
Bush administr¿1tion, whal do you hope to be able to report that you have accom-
plished?

Answer. if confirmed, I plan to continue the efforts of the Secret:rry, other senior
l)epartment of State officials, and my predecessors to ensure th¿t the Department
is prepared to take on the challenges of our clitical foreign policv mission in the
2lst centuly. Ongoing issues, such as addressing the Depar:tntÃnt's personnel short-
ages, ensuring adequate training and development for all State emþlovees, and se-
curing crilical legislative changes, including Foreign Service pa¡r mr¡-rleinization, ar.e
clitical to m:rintaining the Department's operntionul readirress.

In addi¡ìon to pursuing- these ongoing challenges, one of my trrp pr.iolities as the
Director General will be to contirrue the Secreiary's comntitnrent to a diverse and
ntel'it-based Stùte f)epartnìent. The Departnìent h¿rs made trenrendr¡us stlitles drrr-
ing my 23 years of selvice, but we can and nrust continue lvith aggressive recruit-
ment, developnrent, and retention strategies. I plan to r.vork closelv rvith the Office
of Recruitmeñt, .Enrplryment, anrl Examiiration,ïs ',vell as the Offiõe of Civil Rights.
ioward that goal.

I would also like to e.\prn.d the opportunities f'or civil serlice employees at the De-
partnìentofState. I hope t'o tlo n¡olc to suppoìt. clevelup, anrl take full utlvrrntage
of the skiììs and capabiìities of lhe 8.500 civil selvice emþloyees who form the l¡ack-
bone of lhe l)epartment's domestic operalions. I plnn to meet wif,h the Office of Per-
sonnel i\,lanagenent, ¿ìs well as to expand existing initiatives rvithin th.e Depart-
nlent, to see what nrore can be done for civil service emplc,vees du-r.ing nry teìru¡e
as the ljirector (ieneral.

NIy third priority would he to improve the custonrer sen'ice provided by the Bu-
reau of Human Resources to tll State Departnrent personnel. I hope to take advan-
tage of online capabilities and other technology to sinrplifu and sþeecl up check-in/
check-out procedures for transfèrring employeês, elimin ate unneceisary þaperlvork,
and consolidate operations, as needed, to better serve ou.r internal customèrÀ.

If I am confirmed as the Director General, I look lorward to pursuir-rg these three
priorities within the scope of my greatel mission of nri.rnrgirig the Depaltment's
great€st resource: oul'civil selvice. I'oreign Service nutionul, Foreign Sen'ice spe-
óialist and generalist corps, and eligible fañrily nrenrbers.

Qu.estiott. What measures is the Department takirlg to address the shortfall ol of}ì-
cers al the mid-levels? Are these meàsures sufficient to fill staffing saps? If not,
what measures will you consider recommending to acldress these gapi '- '

Ar-rsrver. The Dep:rrtment will continue to deal with staf'fìng shortfalls b;, elimi-
nating or not fìlling sonre less critical positions, consi<lering "Ètreich" assignments
on a case-tr.v-llse hasis. seeking clualifierl civil service voluntcers and eligible firmily
nrenrbers to fììì vacant Foleign Sen,ice positiorrs. antl waivirrg larrguuge r.e.luire-
ments for certain assignments. In conjunction with the third þhase of the g-lobal
repositiorring exercise in fiscal year 2007, we eliminated severitl {l{rnrestic Frlr.eign
Sei'vice and civil service positions to provide & smâll nunrber of positions for l¿rn-
guage trtining. 'lhis sr¡ull increase notrviIhs&rnrling. the Depaltnrent will cuntinue
to be faced with the choice between not training sufficient lruhbers rlf Foreign Selv-
ice otTìcers in oul most critical needs languages, such as Alabic. rlr contiñuing to
increase our language training eurollments ancl leaving nore vacancies iìt overseas
and domestic locations.

Of particular ooncern is the potential lor ove¡seas vacancies at a tinìe when the
f)epartment is striving to increase its overseas presence and m.ore actively engage
nongovernnental organizations, foreign metlia, and host country populations outside
ofcapital cities. The Departnrent's fiscai year 2008 butlger lerluest èmphusized posi-
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tions to meel incre¿lsecl ôverseas missìon requ.irements, not in plâce of our glotral
repositioning initiatives, buü in additior-r to rvhat has been repositioned tô oru mo$t
strirtegic locations.

'Ihe Department is also faced with lhe critical task of fuliy implementing the Sec-
retary's vision of enhanced U.S. Government civilian capacily to act in situations of
reconstruction and stabilization follo*,ing natural or mar-rmade crises. Without re-
sources dedicated to this endeavor, the l)epartment will be limited in ils ability to
lead, coordinate, and institutionalize the tJ.S. Government's capacity to prevent or
prepare for post-conflict situations, and help societies ir-r transilion.

Questíon. \!'here tlo you believe are the û1ost signifìcant gaps, in terms olcapabili-
ties, in the t'oreign Sei-vice? \Yhat should be done to cklse these gaps?

Answer. The Department faces structural personnel rleficits, as well as shortages
of officers with particular language capabilities. Our most signìficant structural deÊ
icit is at lhe FO-02 level in the public diplomacy and management cor-res. The total
deficit at the FO-02 level is 210 officers. This structural deficit is largely due to
underhiring a¡ LrSIA in the 1990s plior to the merger with the Department of Stabe.
Às the new Foreign Service personnel hired under the Diplomatic Readiness L-ritia-
tive in 2002-2004 work their rvay thlough the system, the gap between positions
and avaìlable ofíìcel's should rrarlort signi6cantly. In the meanfime. the DepaÌtnlent
is encouraging officers fi:om <¡ther cones to consider public diplonracy aucl manage-
ment positìons, rrtilizing tlualified civil service em¡rloyees an<l eligible tämily menr-
bers io fill vacunL Foreigrr Service positions, elinrinaiing sonre donrestic Foreigrr
Service positions so thât officers calì serve overseas in these positions, and leaving
some less critical positions vacanf,.

Th.e Department is also lvorking to address training shortfalls, particularly of [.'or-
eign Service personnel with proficiency in particular languages. Increasing deniands
since 9/11, as well as the lack of an adequate training complement, have stymied
the Deparlment's ability to train personnel. particularly at the pace that additional
language-designated positions have been created overseas. Since 2001, the number
of language designated positions that require proficiency in critical needs languages,
inclurlirlg Arabic, Chinese, Farsi, and Korean, which are often the hardest to teach
and can require upwards of 2 years to gain working profìciency, have increased by
170 perce,nt. There has not, however, been a concurrent ir-rcrease in the l)epart-
ment's training complement. The Department's fiscal year 2008 budget request in-
cluded 94 new Foreigr Selv-icé positions speciflrcally for training, and while many
will be devoted to loreign language training we nrust also train to meet the other
requirements of transformational diplomacy. 'Ihe increasing need for training will
also be taken into consideration as we rlevelop the l)epartmen¡'s fiscal year 20û9
budget request.

Qucslion. A recent inspeciiorr repolt of the lìul'eau of Human Resoulces by the
Stâte Departnìelrt lnspector Genelrrl concfucles that the "civil servicc system nìâ_v
not he aderlunte t() mcet the needs of the Department. [l f:rils to clevelop the knowl-
edge, skills unrl ubilities r>f'CiviI Service employees to the hest arlvanrage of the enr-
ployees and th.e Depârlment - . The Deparlment needs a domesticallv based serv-
ice"th.¿rt can cleveloþ personnel who can ri.tlugr global political, militaiy, economic,
and srlcial issues and provide arlministrative support to lhe Department."

(a) Do you agree lvith this assessment by the Inspector General? If so, what meas-
ures would you propose in response?

(b) The reporc recommended a high-level external review on the future ofthe civil
service. Do ¡zou knoll' if that recommendation has been accepted by the Under Sec-
retary for Nlanagement?

¡\nswer. If confirmed as Director General, one of my priorities will be to expand
the opportunities frrl' civil service empl()yees at the Departnlent of State. I hope to
dtl nrore lo support. develop, and rake full aclvaritage of the skills anel cnpabilities
of the 8500 civil service employees wh.o fbrm the backbone of the Dep*rltment's do-
mestic opetations. lVrltking together wilh the Un¡ier Secretary for Nlanagement and
within the context of other nrunagement refolms uttderway at the Departnrent. I
plan to meet with the Office of Personnel lVlanagement to see what more can be
done to best utilize the Department's civil service corps.

The Departrnent has a number of new an¡l ongoing initiatives aimed at developing
the knowledge. skills. and abilities of our cir.il sei'vice workforce. Some examples of
these initiatives incìude:

. Civil Servicri Nlid-level Rotational Program.-This progrân is designed to pru-
vide developmental assignmelts for Department of State civil service employees
¿t the GS-12 and GS-13 grade level in order to broaden their skills, increase
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their knowledge, and enhance their personal nnd prolessional growth. The pro-
gr¿ìnì, started as a pikrt in 2{}0?. *,ill be expanried in 2008.

. Training Continurrnr fol Civil Sen'ice Enrployees.-The Deprrr.tment's [.'ur.eign
Sen'ice Institute has recently uptlatecl and expanded training- and prof'essional
tlevelopment guideliues by job series. The continuum addresses reiluired, rec-
ommended, ancl suggested individual developmen! needs at the bãsic, inter-
mediate. antl ¿rdvanced level.

. SES Developnrent Prograrrr.-The f)ep:.rrtment is offering ¿rn SES lraining pro-
g)anì to highl.v skilled. high performing tlS-l4 ancl GS-l5 employees. Lþon
contplcti')tì ofthe I to 2 yeal individually-designed crairring plugrant, rhe grad-
ui¡tes tvill be nonconpetitivel;' eligible fìl: SDll positions its they beccrure avail-
able.

. Civil Service lVlentoring Program.-Now in its fifth 
"ve:rr. the civil service men-

toring program includes lórmal mentorìng partnerships and situational men-
toring on an as needed basis. To cl¿te, 1,681 employees have participated.

. Câreer Entr-v Program (CEP).-The Department's version of the Federal Intern
Program actively addresses hirir-rg anil employee devekrpntent specific to mis-
sion-critical occupations as determinecl by the Domestic Staffing Nludel TDSNI).
The 2-year structured career ladder program is designed to fast-tlack high po-
terrtial emplo-vees to address future stnffing needs.

. LJprvulcf ñLrbility Proglam (UPNlOr.-This program has jusr undergone a nrajor
policy and guideliue review to address employee develop needs aL the GS 7-9
levels. À shorter r.ersion of the CEP program, LTPNIO al.so represents a career-
ladder program wìth specific tirining and experiential retluirbments to qualiS,
and itdvance emplo,vees specific to a jotr series.

. (l¡rleel l)evelopnrerrt hlesource ('entel r('llRCr.-The CDRC provides conr-
prehensive c¿ìreer development services to help ir-rdiviriiuls make effective ca-
reer decisions anti improve or-r-the-job performance. The services oiïered by the
('DRC int'lrLric confidential caleer counseling, ussistance rvirh plunning and inr-
plemenling In.riiviclual f)er.elopnrent Plans riDP). assessment aid ir-rteipretation
of interests, skills and abilities, help ir-r negotialing charrge ¿.rnd b¿rrrie,rs to c¿r-
reel suc,cess, group rvorkshops on câreer reltrted topics. ¿nd customized presen-
tatìons fol' brn e:rus rrnd entployee gloups.

. Civil Service Excursions.-Civil service emplo.yees have the opportunitv to bid
on and sene in vac¡lnt Foreign Service position.s overseas-'lhese excursion as-
signments, oftelr ¡rt tlangerotrs und difficrrlt posts includirig Ilar¡ and Àfghani-
stân, broâden the pfrrticipäl-tts' vierv of the State Department's nrission anä ben-
efit the Department by fìlling positions that might otherrvise have been lefL va-
cant.

If confirmed as the Director General, I plan to closel¡i monitor these iniliatives
and exprrnd ol levise thenr, us necessary, to ensrlrc they are ntost effectively serving
the Department ¿rnd the civil seri'ice.

Qtrcstion. Some 2,000 !'oreign Service members have volunteered to serve in dan-
gerous jobs ir-r Iraq since 2001J, but the size of the [.1.S. Nlission lhere appears to
be straining the Foreign Service personnel system. Do you expect th:.rt, in future
years, the l)epartment rvill run short of volunteers? If so, whal measures ,'vould be
taken? Do yorì expect that it rvill be necessary to use directe¡l assignments? Are
there other alt-ernatives?

l\ns\À,er. To date, the Department has relied on volunteers to staff positions in
Iraq. lVe are grntefì:l to the dedicated men and wt¡men lvho, in the fìnelt tri.rtii¿ion
of the F'oreign Service and the Department in gener:nl, are committe<l trt serving the
needs of ¡\m.eric¿¡. and h¿rve anslvered the calÌ to serve in Irat1. 'lhe Department can-
not, horvevel, sustain current ler.els of Iraq staffing over nÌânJ¡ years within our cu.r-
rent personnel :rnd assignntents structure wilhouc asking enrployees to serve mul-
tìple tr)t1l's ur directing assignments. The chnlleng-e of staffing nlore than 250 1-¡'s¿¡
Foreign Service positions in lraq with our relatively sntall corps of Foreign Selvice
generalists ând specialists is further exacerbatetl bv the Departmenf's structural
þersonnel shortagès in the Foreign Service mid-leveis anrl r.rniong Arabic speakers.

'l'o meet the challer-rge ol stailing lrar1, we rv:ill continue to review the inCentives
for ser-vice in Irat1, includir-rg a new initi¿tive to lir-rk sonre nssignnents in Iraq to
onw¿rrd assignments elselvhere, offer oppoltrinities to qu.:rlified civil sen'ice employ-
ees and eligible lamily members to fill vacant Foreign Service positior-rs, ar-rd, de-
pending on which positions do not âttracl volunteers, we may alsõ be able to utilize
shorter-ter¡n employees hired under 5 t.r.S.C. 3161. If anrl when we run out olvolun-
ßers fbr positior-rs in Iraq or elsewhere, we are preparecl to <Iirect assignments.
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Qttesti,otz. lVhat have been the effects of the requirements to shrff lrltl rrud i\f-
ghanistarr on United States diplomatic posts elservhere, both in telms of pers,rttnel
and the resultant inrpacts orr nrissìon objectives?

Answer. lVe are doing all ',r.'e that we c¿ìn to maintain operational readiness ¿rt
all of our missions arouml the world and effectively carry out the Department's cril-
ical foleign policv mission. We ale ploud of onr success tu dâte. incluiling our ability
to sirrff [r'aq antl Afghanistan. but we rrlso:rcknowledge that, despite our hest effults,
the f)epartment's staffing needs exceed oûr current resources. The recent reports
from the GAO, the Foreign Affairs Council, CSIS, ancl other groups have highlighted
the Department's deficit oÊ mid-level Foreign Service <¡ffìcers and the need for an
adequate training float.

The requirement to staff missions in Iraq ar-rtl Afghanistan is just one asper:t nf
the personnel issues facing the Depârtnent. lVe must also balance our chang'ing
needs and requirements with the limited numl¡er of positions set aside for trainitrg
and determine when it is in lhe Department's long-term interest to leave some posi-
tions tenrporalily vacurt to allorv fol n'airrirrg or to fill other highel priorit.v jobs.
At the sanre time. we are realigniug our personnel resoulces arourrd the worlcl to
better leflect emerginÉl prllicy priurities ¡¡nd re¡¡ch population cerrtels beyond f'oreign
capitals. These challenges, as well as the ir-Ìcreasing number of positions at unac-
companiecl and limited accompanied posts, have required that we adapt our assign-
ments processes, pliolitize positions. and fill some F,rreiglr Service posiciotrs with
eualified civil service emplovees arrd elisible f¿rmily nrenrl¡ers. lVhile there äre sonre
riacancies oversers und doniestically, wõ feel that,rur effults and pLrnning to date
have enabled our missions to continue to maintain upernti(rnal feirdiness and inrple-
ment the Department's critical priorities around the lvorld.

Rsspoxses oF Ft\RRy K. THoNTAS, Je. ro Quos'noNs SuBNnllEt)
BY SENAToR Rrc¡r¡eo G. Lucle

Qu,esliott. The Department recentl-v introduced changes to the exam process for
Foreigr-r Service generalists. Along with the perfotnrance on the ex¿rmination, an r'rp-
plicant's educational background and work experience, including overseas experi-
ence, will be taken ir-rto accounf.

What aspect of the recent NlcKinsey study led the Department lo conclude that
it needed to alter lhe Foreig:r Ser-vice exan process?

At what point in the process is a candidate's resume examined? How rvill vou
guard agrririst poliiicizariirn of the process-political jobs held. knorvledge of inflúen-
ti:rl people, etcl)

Anslvel-. Although lVlcKinsey &runcl the l)epartment's use of a written test and an
olal nssessment to be best prâctices for identiflvir-rg canrlidates u'ilh the great€st po-
tential, their stucly lecommended that rve make our !-orei6Jn Selvice selection proc-
ess faster and more accessible. For this rea$oìl we have pul the Foreign Service se-
lection process onlìne anct will be offering the trlst firur tintes ir ¡reirr.

lVlole inrpoltantly, NlcKinsey recommended we iìcl()pt mol e ()f ¡i "Totnl Candidate''
apploach, a hest practice used by many other emph)yers, in ottl Foreigtr Sen'ice .e-
lection process. This approach uses a structured resunìe to expkrre c¡rndid¿rtes'full
range of knorvledge, skills, and abilities. Our new process retirins the lresf,-ptactice
eleme¡rts ol a meiit-based test and an oral assessment, ilnd introduces the applica-
tion iorm and personal narrative, our etluivalenl of a structuretl resllm.e, and the
rlew qualifications revierv panels to review them. ?he result is th¿rt lve now will look
at mány lacets of candidãtes, not just test scores, to decide r'r'ho aciv¡¡nces to the
orals-

Candidates' resumes-that is, the information conve¡red in candidates' application
forms ¡¡ntl personaI n¡ilrirtives-¡ile ex:rnrinecl after caudielutes pass the Fo|eign
Selvice Òfficer'l'est (F'S()T) and the essay. Tu assess this inform¿tion, rve huve es-
tablished the Qualifications Evaluation Þanels {QEPs). There are several QEPs,
each consisting ofl three caleer Foreign Scrvice offìcel's from the nrid- aud setrior
ranks. The QEPs will evalu¿rte the inform¿rtion in the applicacion. fbrn.rs (principally
education and rvork historyr and the persorral narrirtives tprincipally tlurLlify'ing ex-
perience and skillsl, along u'ith candidates' FSOT Tesc scoles unri scorcs in critically
needed languages. By thus evaluating much more inlbrmiltion than test scores
alone, the QEP will be better atrle to ider-rtify the ¡nost promising candid¿tes to in-
vite to the orals. As the result offour pilots monitored by an outside expert, we h:lve
a rvell-structured QEP s-vstem lhat exceeds bencl-lmark standards f'or reliatiilitv.

QEP memhers aie elrárvlr fiom the sanìe group ol FSOs thnt couduct the oíal rs-
sessment, and they will carry out their du[ies with the same insulation f'rom outside
influence th¿rt has alwr.rys applied to lhe orâl âssessnrent process. As an added pre-
c¿rufior-r, QEP members :rre expressly lorbidden lo communicate i,vith persons outside



the QEP about candidates and are instructed lo
nicate about candidates to lhe Director of the Board
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report âny âttenpts to c()mn1u-
of Examiners.

Qtæsliorz. (a) Please provide the Lr¡tal FTE, by grade, fol each fiscrrl year sir¡ce fis-
cal year 2000 Êol both FS ancl GS.

ib) Please provide for the committee a list of lhe totai FS and GS personnel work-
ing for each fiscal year fi'om hscal year 2000, b.v' gra<fe.

lc) F'oi' each yeat', please provide the number, by grade, of FS and GS rvho de-
parted (this can combine retirement, resignation, time in class, and termination)
since fiscal.year 2000.

kl) For each yeâr. please provide the number, by grade, oÊ FS and (ìS who r.vere
hircrl since fìscnl year 2000.

Answer. Notes:
r The rlata in the following charts reflect totals at the end of each fìscal ye¿lr. ex-

cept fìscal yeü 20Ai lwhich is as of 7/3L/07).
¡ Civil service totals include General Schedule as well as other equivalent pây

plans (including EX, AD, WG, etc.). Political appointees are included in the civil
service personnel totals, except when on limited noncaree¡ Foreign Service ap-
pointmerlts.

la) Number of Foreign Service and civil sewice positions:

FORTÍGN SERVICE

Class :Y2ccû 'Y2C0l n2\l2 +2Cûl n2C04 EY20û5 f-'f2Cf]6 4nei

FECtlt ...,......,.,,,.,,,,,

F[*tc ............, ...,..

i80c ...,........,,....

13

424

553

1,359

2,518

2,682
2,823

tgt
412

79

6

I 1,69{ì

48 ,16 4L

389 394 410

462 4t5 487

1.142 I,In t.209
2,099 2,196 2,283

2.219 2,305 2,388

L,/8t 2.222 2.446
8r/ 836 841

391 39/ 40/
90 80 t8
l-

11 I 6

9,456 10,136 10,b96

FSOI

fs02
FSO3

FSO4

FSOS

FS06

tsoi
ts08
FS09

F' 00

235 241 247 242 253 2s8 248
706 134 769 /85 838 893 900
976 1,032 I.L2L 1.t69 !,284 t.3/5 1.422

1,657 /68 1.889 968 2.t11 2.168 2,155
Lt/6 r,258 1,345 t.436 1,493 l.slt t,541

1,082 I,t83 1.235 t,301 1.258 1.351 1,258

64 56 50 44 46 48 jll
896 928 847 805 846 868 glt
33/ 366 382 35/ 342 352 32t
r35 t22 t29 733 694 /88 835

269 260 231 219 rlt t5l 138

?02 7ùt 165 t30 ll4 123 t8t
51 51 4t ?1 20 26 t9
45 20 t5 15 t2 L6 L2
,13563t42
3I2IE?

25t 308 359 4t5
8,53/ 8.832 9,0/4 9,493 9,t5t 10,29/ t0,461

GS 14

GS 13

GS IÌ
GS IO

GS 09

GS 08

GS 0/
ts 06

0s 05

GS 04

GS 03

GS 02

GS ÛI

3l
393

45t
I,ll4
2,048

?,262

1,6i9
]¡92

:l l.g

96

;
9,323

42

417

5t3
1.249

2.401

2.442
2,65t

859

418

t5

n
11,085

il
4t6
5t8

1.286

2,448

2.545

2,t56
862

418

81

I
11,385

42

418

54t
t.34¡
2.52t
2,669

2,175
801

407

88

?

lì
11.623T0ta1..,,......

The:* C0 grade level irrl,drs Èûs¡li0rs t\âl ¡r ât varicrs g.adcs f0r lfairirg aqd 0!eíc0m'Jleme0l.

CIVIL SFRVICE

lìlâss .Y2{jc0 ¡-Y2CC: n2ú2 FY2CC3 n2CC4 
'Y2CC5 

fY2CC6 .12A01

sES ..............................

cs 15 .......................... n2
904

1,544

l, t45
1.052

64

859

424

t92
3ll
242

bl
49

34

28

8.413

AÐ05* .....,,.,.........,.....

Total......,.......

"ÂDû5 incfudes ¡losili0rs ir lhe lr¿q Traisili0r aûd Âss¡slarce offhû (llA0).

(b) Nunber of Foreign Service and civil service employees:
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FOREIGN SERVICT

.f2cc0 ;y2c01 n2cû :y2ct3 n2cc4 'y2c05 !y2cc6 :y2qt;Cl¿ss

9? 55 83 33 29 28 21 28

329 361 3r8 424 438 425 439 438
.159 463 ,1i0 463 468 480 4Íf 504

I,147 I,t23 t,t42 t,t54 I,l/3 t.209 t.245 1,29t
1.853 r.930 t.9rì0 2,005 2.040 2,069 2,054 ?.r22
t.882 t./88 r,8/6 1.888 1.929 1.983 2.193 2.4t6
1.563 1,912 ?.256 2,501 2,883 3,268 3,239 3,134

1,250 1,028 1,322 1.216 1,0// t,020 921

484 bÈ3 ïlL 661 bl2 5{ì9 5/6 531

tqt r02 t07 Lzt r39 130 t26 89

77ttrL2
9.283 9,326 10,089 10,5/9 10,988 11,238 Lt.39l 1r,542

205

/88
t.224
t,806
1.213

1.090

3l
t67
267

680

100

t53
33

It
I

139

8.5/0

208
715

1.0/8
t.nL
1.250

1,069

4l
rì98

299

5/4
139

98

24

l0
I

tIt
8,092

2t2
680

1.015

l,/00
t.t69

36

665

3t/
594

162

LA2

37

15

I

t98
650

884

1,49t
1,043

1,034

49

134

317

559

185

t5g
4l
ts
4

l

7,3{ì8

t6/
595

808

1,340

961

906

52

/45
343

588

204

l,l9
43

26

t{
?

6,943

zt2
617

t57
1.2å4

931

892

52

il2
375
620

243
188

43

35

l4
3

6,958

2

35

l8
44

56

45

104

II
20

I
0

342

5

61

46

93

t03
t8

2t3
56

21

I
0

681

FtcM .........,.................

FIMC ........,,........,........

F[0c ......,...,........,.....,.

FSOt ......, ...........,...,..,

FS02 ...,................, ... ..

FS03,..................,,......,

FS04 ............................

FSl]5 ............................

FS0ù ............................

FSt)/ ............................

FS08 ............ ...............

Total.,.......,....

CIVIL STRVICT

n2ccc n2ct: \na2 n20c3 ir2cc4 rf2c05 ;Y2c06 n2a0]Class

20t
tì/9
96/

1.621

LlL4
1,090

45

/00
.J.J5

599

t8s
130

43

t8
3

I

|,t3L r.83t

214
/36

t.l5l
1,849

1,234

1,092

39

6{ì0

292
t)42

ll3
100

28

l1
I

108

8.210

sts
GS I.5

GS I.4

GS 13

GS 12

GSll
GS IO

GS 09

GS 08

GS 07

GS O6

GS 05

GS 04

GS I]3

GS 02

cs 0l
4005" ..,,..,,..,.............

Tot¿l..,.........,.

*40C5 ¡nclrdes !0siti0ils iî thÊ l.aq l.ans¡t¡0i aîd Ass¡stalce 0flirc ilIÅ0).

{c) Number of Foreign Service arÌd civil service enìployees who tlepalted:
LNors. Includes employees who departed due to resignation, retirenìent, removal,

death, and termination.l

FOREIGN SERVICI

FY2CC0 n200i ,y2tt2 n2cc3 n2cc4 1l2cc5 n20c6 n2c0iClass

I
68

46

ll0
96

l0t
155

67

2t
2

0

6/3

6

49

3l
90

85

/g
1,19

1t6

24

5

0

580

l0
29

3l

Í0
8t

t28
33

2I
5

0

496

6

43

3t
63

93

il
l13

35

t8
0

0

413

b.J

35

29

t2
8l

L0t

118

42

22

6

t
5/0

rE0c
FSOI

FS02

FS03

¡s04
rsO5

FSO6

FSO/

FSOS

6

3l
22
/6
6/
88

88

40

zt
8

I
448

FECt\,t .....................

FE|!îC .,...................

Total..............

CIVIL SERVICE

rY2cc0 n2a0| F\2aA2 .Y2C03 n2cq4 iY2C05 iY2C06 l2CA7

l6 l4 t93043L72984

Class

STS
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CIVIL SERVICt-Continued

Class n20cû --Y2oill n2ffi2 if2cc3 42tc4 :y2ct5 ry2cc6 1{2ti7

GSI5

GSI4

tst3
GSl2

GSIO

ts08
GS(]T

cs06
ts05
GSO4

GSO3

GSO2

GSOI

AD(]5-

Ìt
89

161

105

il
5

t4
42

20

ll
3

I
0

0

0

689

il
64

l14
98

64

5

23

48

l4
I
3

2

I
I
0

586

57

55

95

5{ì

48

2

¡o
13

29

t2
l5
6

1

0

0

0

456

40

43

63

55

33

4

l6
3l
l6
6

2

3

3

0

0

36/

16

58

90

48

52

4

L2

38

t3
14

2

I
1

0

0
541

23

37

44

IJ
34

2

Ll
)t
ll
l8

J

5

0

0

0

293

f8
82

12L

t0t
86

4

ôi
l8
42

l4
7

I
t
0

0

t6

4l
69

t08
6l
34

2

¿ó

18

2/
1

t0
I
0

0

0

35

460ïota¡

"Â005 inclldes !0siti0ns in th¿ lnq T.arsit¡0n aid Assistance 0lfice (llA0).

id) Number of Foreign Service and civil service employees hiretl

FOREICN SERVICE

tlass |-Y2CC0 iT2Cût nn\2 ry2CC3 F\2tt4 n2c05 i-y2c06 .y2007

ItcM ...............,..,.,.,....

|EMC ...,......................,

tE0c ................,....,.....

rs01 ................,.....,..,..

FS02 ................,...........

ts03 ............................
FS04 ............................

ts05 ................,...........
FS06 ............................

FSo7 ............................

FS08 .........................,..

Iotal..............

l4
32

89

201

224

l/6
128

289

145

38

I
1,344

I
LL

2

22

t3
5L

322

282
255

t3

,042

1
I
4

l3
62

296

343
))l

64

1,008

25

3

2

14

13

t0

3t7
43/
45

t,203

If
t

ll
t6
38

448

t4
36

6

587

t;
t
ll
I

26

261

259

Ill
II

823

;
t3
3

23

t59
95

103

l9

I
24

2

It
6

32

224
255

202
5L

424

Caleg0ies ab0ve irclrde Éersornel cr l¡riled ïlcareei apf0iltfleùls iú]As].

CIVIL SERVICE

CIass Fí2Cc0 |Y2CCÌ ry2\02 Fy2003 n2N4 n2CC5 ¡y2006 n2ût7

sES ..............................

GS15 ...........................
GS14 ...........................
GSt3 ...........................

GSt2 ...........................

GS11 ...........................
GS10 .........,.................
GS0S ...,..,...............,....

ts08 .. .......,.,,.............

GSo/,,.,...,.,..,.....,...,...
GS06 ..,,,,.,,,.,...... .,.....

cs0s
ts04

GS(]2

GSOT

24

98

l4l
348

191

109

I
Lt7
t3

126

60

55

5

I
I
3

1,425

l6
5l
49

t0l
L2l
59

/6
4

t20
t6
12

L4

t

646

l3
45

ll9
126

55

I
102

20

126

22

28

6

I

,it

27

55

44

t43
t33
l6

4

t00
t4
9l
32

21

2

I

/4'

26

5b

130

t5
5/

LI

38

5

I
I
I

4t2

8

39

47

t6
66

54

58

8

169

l0
49

8

L

t3
666

22

46

t8
128

102

59

2

87

t4
2lL

6

t
2

58

855

26

4L

66

r4l
126

60

3

104

I
t26
2T

t3
2

,,
83/

4005. ........,,..,....,.,.....

Tût¿l..............

*AÐ05 iilcludes 0osilions ir lhe lraq lra0siti0n a0d Ass¡sl¿rce oflhe {lIA0}.
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Qtrcstiorz. !tr¡trat is fhe current representation of minorities in the !'oreign Service',)
lVl'rat initiatives is the Department undertaking to address this issue?

¡\r-rsrver. The breakdorvn of Foreign Service generalists and specialists, as of NIay
31,2007, is as f'ollorvs:

;ûrigr S¡iiee ¿nr0lcvess

Nrmbe. Pelcrlage

Whitê

African Anerican

9.'t57

/64

6l I
38

633

L t,503

822
6.6

53
0.3

5.5

t00

llispan¡c...........

Americ¿n lndian

Asiâ ff

Tot¿¡

À'r?E. :rìllcyÊes wrc dirl ict ideiiify â rcial calÊ901 (loss lra¡ 50 em0l0yoes) wÊ.e ncl i|cltdcd ìr ¿nv calegcry

ifconfirmed, I will continue the Department's effolts to attract the most talented,
diverse applicunts t(, oln exciting filreign affairs career opportunities. The Depalt-
nrent's Stràtegic Recrrritment Plãn is ñrt¡deled on successfirl recruitmenl eff,nÌs of
private industry and lhe public sector. It seeks to achieve the long-term objectives
of ¿,r workfbrce that meets the Department's skill needs ¿rnd that represents r\mer-
ica's rich diversity. One important focus ol the plan is aggressive nrinority recruit-
ment anrl outre¿rch.

Key elemen.ts of our minority outreach strateg-v are the 17 diplomats in residence
{IlIRs), senior Foreign Service officers assigned to university and college campuses
throughout the United States. lVe also have 10 full-time DC-based recruiters rvho
cover every region of the count.ry. The marrdate of DIRs and recruiters includes re-
cruiting, informing, and mentoring potential applicar-rts lor Foreign Sei-vice ancl civil
serv'ice employment ât lhe Departnent of State. Of the 1tl recruiters, one is a full-
time Hispanic Recruitment Coordinator and another is a full-time ,A.frican American
Recruitment Coordinator.

At the core of our minority recruitment and outreach are 59 targeted schools, 10
targeted professior-ral organizations, and 41 targeted c<ustituency orgar-rizations rvith
which the DIRs and recruiters work on a regular basis to find mir-rority candidates
with the knowledge, skills, ¡rnd abilities that the Departmenl is seeking. DIRs arld
recruiters conduct active programs to ¡levelop and presenl 

"vorkshops 
regarding em-

ployment, internship, and fello',vship opporcunities to minority students and profes-
sion:lls throughout the United States. DIRs and recruiters attenrl approxinratel_y 80û
recruiting even.ts every year', in addition ttr hundreds r)f¡)ne-on-one personirl contacts
via e-mail, telephone, ar-rd ofIìce meetings.

Working with the Ìllinority Professional Netrvork (NIPN), the Department of St¿te
conducted special State l)epartment networking nights in major metropolit¡ln ¿.rre¿rs

including Los Angeles, ¡\n¿rheim, ¿\tlarrt¿r. Chicago, R.rleigh, San Diego. San u\ntouio,
and iVliami. The networking nights are ofTen on the margins of conferences such as
the National Society of Hispanic NIBÀs and the National Black ùIB¿\ conferences.
Through leveraging NIPN and U.S. Department of State relationships with local
partner organizations, these cost-effective turnkey events resulted in media recogni-
tion and interviews.

The State Department rryorks wiÈh the Hispar-ric Association of Colleges and Uni-
versities (FL{CU), the National Association for Equal Opporlunity in Higher Edu-
cation iNAIìEO) and the American Lrdi¿ln Science and Engineering Society (AISES).
to provicle opportunities for summ.er interns in Washington or in one of the enrbas-
sies ¡¡nd consul¿rtes overse¡rs. '{'his is r¡ unique opportunity lor students inte,rested
in international careers to obtain h¿rnds-on experience. 'lwo needs-b¿rsed gturlenl f'el-
lowship programs, the Pickering and Rangel progrflms, have also been im.portant
sorrrces ofminorit¡r recruitmcnt for the Foreign Service.

Qu,estion.. \Yhat speciâc changes have been made at FSI to address the r-rew skills
hig'hlighted in lhe Secretary's T¡ansformational Ðiplomacy proposals?

Ansrver. Training is key to the success of the Secretarry's Transformational Diplo-
macy (TD) framework. The Foreigrl Sei'vice Institute (FSI) has developed a variet¡r
of stand-alone courses and seminars to support that fr¡rmelvork and has incor-
poratecl Tf) themes throughout ils curriculum. Ðxamples include:
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TRANSFORIII,{TION.{L DIPLOI!T¡\CY COLiR.SES

. FSI deve.loped a nelv onlir-re course, "'lransform¿tional Diplomacy Overview," to
help employees at every level underst¿nd what TD meais ancl how fhey can
practice it. To date, 345 employees have completed the course.

. All Orientation Division courses (generalist, specialist, and civil service orienta-
tion courses and lVashington Tradecraft) inòlude specific sessions on trans-
formational diplomacy. Se-nior ler.el speakers rincludìng the Deputy Secretar"v
and the Under Secretary for Pnliticirl Affuirs) and subject mirtter experts are
urgd to include practical references to and examples of tr:lnsfurmatioñal dipk>
mac_v- in iheir ptesenturtions. Se(:ret¿ìrv Rice explnined her vision of trans-
fol'utatiotral diplonracy in I.'ebt'ualy 20û7 tu all Llrlee ulierr[aIiurr classes {Herrer.
alists. specialists, and civil service). The text arrd/or video recolding oi that
speech have been preserrted to eirch subsecluent orientation class.. The PoliticaVEconomic Tradecraft coulse is a 3-rveek course that crains abuut
275 nelv Foreigr-r Serwice officers per yeâr. In line with tr¿nsformational diplo-
mac¡,- ihemes. the cou,rse iucktdes skill-building sessiorrs on public speaking,
public diplomacy, ilaffickirrg in pelsons, human rights. conlniercial aãvocac_v,
errvironnrerrtal issues. working wíth the nrìlitary. and wot'king rvith nongovern-
nrenial orgarrizations. r\ full-duy exercise featur"ing transfor.nirtional dip-iomacy
best, practices has been adrled to each of the 10-12 annual offerines of this
course. The exercise provides many specific ideas for r.va.vs officers cãn imple-
ment TD ir-ritiatives related to democrac¡' promotion, political-militarv roles,
cor.¡:rterterrolisnr, ecorromic development, floreign assistance, conflict analysis,
and stabilization and reconsLruction lvork.

LEAD!:RSHIP TRAININC

. AII levels of FSI's mandatory leadership training coulses-from mid-grades
thlough senior leveis. including nerv umbassadors and Deputy (ìhiefs o-f tlis-
sion-norv incorporate discussions of transt'ormational diplomacy. These discus-
sions are built around the skills that le¡rders use to build te¿rms and nrocluce
resulls and about how the leadership challenges lve face today diffet froill those
of the past.

ÀIlTERICA¡,; PRESENCJE POSTS

' FSI has dcvcloped a 3-¡¡'eek training progrrì.m for z\merican Presence Post (APP)
ofFrcers. Expanding the number of;\PP posts is a core TD priori4r of lhe Ser-
retary nnd this course focuses on the responsibilities arrd skills noedorl to sci
up and effectir.ely function in an APP.

FOREIGN I,A¡{GUAGE,f RÄ f NINC

. Language ploficiency is critical to successful tlansfolnrational diplomac¡2. Larr-
guage enrollments at FSI continue to incl'ease. including a recol'd-breaking 565
in the September 2007 intake.

. FSI has undertaken a broad range of initiatives to enhance Arabic and o[her
lungua¡¡c training in support ol tlansfornrutionul diplomacy. These include: A
pilot program ol internships with Arabic satellite media (our first studen[ in-
terned with a pan-Arab television station in Dubai in June 2005): ¡\rabic media
workshops havc bccn held in Tunis for ûdvsnced r\rabic students as palt of
their lraining program and special training work$hops held for ofÊrcers fronr ¡\r-
abric-speaking posts throughout the region. fìoch targèt on-canlerâ and "ûmbush"
interview skills: Spanish-larrguage media workshop provided to fìve {)utgoing
DCNIs at the conclusion of the July 2007 DCNI course; A Spanish-language
media tlairring workshop is scheduled to be h.elcl in Nlexico City from Sepi. L8-
20,2807 for all principal officets cun'ently ser-ving in &Iexìco, and another work-
shop lor several IVHA region Prblic ¡\ff¿irs Officers is planned lor January
2008. lVe are explorirrg exparrding this nlrrdel ro other langruges such us
Flench, Russiarr, arrd Chirresell.'Sl has udded I l adclitional distance lean'ring
language courses ir-r seven languages since 200.1. A total of 27 courses in 13 lan-
guâges âre currenlly ar.'ailable online. FSI has increased opportunities for ad-
vanced language training, inclucling "Beyond-S' trainir-rg in Chinese, Arabic,
Japanese, and Korea.rl.

PUBI,ÌC DIPLOIITACY

¡ Public Diplom:rcy training courses are constantly updated to keep pace with
t¡ansformational diplomacy and to reflect the Department's curreit priorities
and initialives. FSI has atlded new courses on "Advocacy through the IVIedia"
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ilnd "Engâging Foreign Audiences," and included PÐ modules in the new-hire
f'oreign Service officer nrientation, t]re ambassadorial and DCNVprincipal offt-
cers senrinars, plus seven other tradecraft courses lpolitical, economic, consular,
administrative manâgenrent, inf<rmation mânagenlent, ¿\PP and PR?).

INTERAGENCY COOPERÄTTON

. FSI's nerv National Securily Executive Leadership Seminar, lvhich inclur{es par-
licipants from the State Department and other foreign affairs agencies, builds
lhe kind ofnetworking skiÌls that are a central aspect of transfolmational rJiplo-
macJ¡.

. Transfbrmation.al <fiplomacy senrinars also bring together leaders from across
the intelagency commutrity to rrpplv ttansformatiorral leadelship skills to spe-
cific policy challenges that affect tìrndamental ¡\merican intelests. Policy topics
have included democrac¡i builtling, fighting corruption, and countering pandemic
disease. Nine such seminars have been held thus far, with over 180 State and
other agency participants. Five seninars are planned for the next fiscal year.

RECONSTRIICTION A}iI] STABILIZAT1ON

. FSI also has developed a slate of nine reconstruction and stabilization courses,
intended for interagency audielrces, focusing on how the U.S. Government can
better respond to global situations of instabilit"v and conflict.

FOREIGN ASSISTANCE

r ¡\s a key element in reaching our transformational diplomacy goals, mole St¡¡te
oflicers änd employees ove¡säas ai'e being required tdassunie*responsitrility for
designing, implementing, ilnd nranaging a wide range of foreign assistilnce
awards at their entrassies. A nelv FSI course on lVlarraging Foreign ;\ssistance
Awards Overseas directly supports transformaLional diplomacy in its effort to
give officers the skills they need to better ali¿¡n uur assistance awards 
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QtLestínn. How can the Departnent of State work to access militar¡r facilities, the
ones for veterâns, to get treatnrent and information on PTSD?

Ansrver. The Department ol State's Office of Nledical Ser-vices iNIþlD) has had ex-
cellent experierrces wol'king lvith the Unifornred Services Univelsity of Health
Sciences on PTSD and other issues. IVIED is cun'ently in discussions with them
about lurther assistance in the form of educalional matelials and traininE¡. The De-
partnìent will continrre to explore other options fol cooperation antl collaboratiori
with the I)epartment of Defense {DOD) and the Departmer-rt of Veterans Affairs
iVÀ) to bctter support State Departr.r-rent employees who may be experiencing Post
Tr¿¡umatic Stress Disorder or Traumatic Brain Injuries. Legislative changes ,'voukl
be required to allow nonveterân State Department employees to access DOD or V¡\
medical facilities.




